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Circuit Court.
Chief Judge-ilon. James MeSherry.
Associate Judges -Hon. John T. Vinson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court -John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.
Judges-Renard Collitlower, John R. Mills,

Harrison Miller.
Register of Wills--James IC Waters.

County Officers.
county Commissioners-William N. Gaither,
hvUe Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James H.

litelatiter, William Morrison.
aiheriff-D. P. Zimmerman.
Tax-Collector-J. Win. Battglinlitn.
Sur veyor-Rdward Albaugh..
:School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

e/can L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zim-
merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner -E. L. -Bobtail.

Notary public-Dr. John B. Bra/Avner.titstiOeS of the Peace -M. F. Shoff. J. M. Her-
Iran, Win. (1. Blair, Paul J. Corry, I M. Fisher.
aegistrar -K. S. Taney.
Goastables -W . P. Nunemaker,
$clioetlTolp,teeg-0 4.. Ito:WO, S. N Mc.sJr,

John W. Reigl.e.
Town Officers.

Borgess-William G. Blair
Coininissiontirs-Cime. I. koWe, Cseu 0.• Fra-

ley, Philip J. Snouffer, J. Tilos,. alege, Peter
J: II Laing, Geo. T. (lel wicks.
Tax-Collector-John F. Hopp.

(As irredicpc.
Loagiberosa Chore

Paola:ft' -Rev. (7bawles Iteinewaid. services
every Sauslay meriting and evening at 10 o'clock
a. in. and 7:30 a'elock p. in. Wednesday even-
sir teettares at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday SchO01 at
o'clock a. in.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.
Past‘or-Rev. A. M. Schaffner. Se. vices every

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock and every other
Sunday evening at7:30 o'clock. Sunday School
at 9 o'clock a. in. Midweek service at 7
o'clock. oatectieticat class on Saturday after.
nowt at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church. •
pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. I), Mariano

service at 10:10 o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture and Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Schoo: at 8:45
o'clock a. in.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Pastor-Rev. P. V. Kavanaugh. First Mass

1:00 (P'elnek a. m.,seconti Mass 10 o'clock a.
VaspAgs 3 o'clock p. in., guntlay School at 2
o'clock. 9.

Methodist Episcopal etioreb.
Pastor -Rev. Henry Mann. Services every

other Sunday af terttoon at '2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7i30
o'clock. Sunday Selfool at 1:30 o'cloek p. in.
(lass tneetIng every other Sunday afternoon at

o'clock.
11:111:•3.
Arrive.

War from lialfiniore.9nlit, a in , and 7:09 p.
M T in- at.'s, 11:17, a. ., Vi•e leriek, '):17. a in.. and
TAM, p. in.. felt  ystivirg, 3:20. I,. in., it. Ridge,
7.09, p. , Eyinr P. 0 , 9:10, v.. in.

Leave.

llaltllfl re way, 7,;14, a. in , M.schanleatown. 5:25
tk.rwlytowit, hi9a,p ,I1009Y a.

It'-dttittore nip! Itoxi.oke It. P. 0 nnst, 2:15, p.
gra lortek, 2:15, p. M er's and Mt. ct

Marv'. 2:43 p. in Lluityraiurg, a in.. Ey.er
pi pi. it. III
Whim lootra from '1:00, a. iii., to 5:15, p„

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. M.
5I adios her Council Fire every Saturday even•

log, tith It on. Ofilcurs--Ptio het, Cu-it; e
iiiiwieks W ii hon morrlson ;qi..Adelsh.-n,er ; Jun. Helivg6; NH'.

ler ; c of IL. I:,•or';.;•- L. Cillelan ; K. of W.., him.
.00111 W. itelgic.

Finoratil Beneficial Association.
A. Ad, "Li rger, Presidout: A A. Wlvell.

Th.:4,1-1/8111mo. I'. F. Bolan t. Secretary; V A. IP-
ii,etstao S.-T-41mi; (-am IL r, 'ffeas-

u roc. Moot:, Lit.-! nil suuLay Health in

A. Adel sherger's W..st Matti street.
Arthur Post, No. 11, G. A. R.

(f4innulfitler. Maj. 0. A. Horner; Senior Vice-
Commander, A. Herring; Junior Vice Com-
mander, John Shank; Adjutant. Geo. L. Gille-
t:tin Sainaol Gatrittle: Quartermaster,
Geo. T. iiel wicks; Otlieer of the I/ay, Wm. IL
Weaver; Officer of the Guard, Sataithd D. Wag-
gaman, Surgeon, C. S. leek: Connell of -Ad-
minis; ratioti, Coo. Eyster, 11. G. Winter and
John Glass: Delegates to state Encampment,
Geo. L. (fillelail told S. D. Walanman; Alter-
nates, Samuel Gamble and Jos. W. Davidson.

VigI:alit nose C lllll pony.
Meets lit and 3rd Friday evenings of each

month at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.
Rowe; Vice-President. Oscar D. Fraley ; See-
metal-V. Win. IL Troit-11 ; Treasurer, J. II.
Stokes; Capt.. Geo. '1'. Eyster : lit. Lieut. Chas.

Ali R. lloke , 2nd Lieut. Samuel I.. Rowe.
EmmItsburg Choral union.

%Wets at Public Scipsd goitso tind and 4th
Tliesdays of each month, at S o'clock p, J.
(i.licerA-president, Rev. W. Simonton, 0, P,1
Vice-President, Nal. 0 A. 15 .tiner ; seerstury,
W. It. 'rroxeii: Treasorer, Paul molter; Con-
doctor., I/r, .1. Kay Wrigley; Assistant Couditos-
tor, Mai. 0. 4. Horner.

Evoroilislwvg Witt•ir Company.

President, I. S. Ann ill; Vice.Presioent, I. M.
(linter: Secretary, E. It Zimmerman; Treasurer,

Horner. Direct •re, L. M 19...gtor, 0. A.
loonier, .f. 'rhos. Gel wteks, E R. Zlo-onerman,
I. 8. Annan, L. Rowe Nicholas baker.

The Mt. St. Mary's Cathollis BenevolentAsitoelation.
Chaplain. Rev. J. B Manley ; Presi-

de it, A. V. Koe,•pers; Vice President, Joseph
II ; Treasurer, John H. Rosensteel ; secretary,
PAM J. Corry ; Assistaat Secretary, Joseph Mar-

; Sergeant at Arms. John 4'. Sheri); Board of
It seetors, Vincent Behold. John A. Pedilicord,
Win, C. Taylor; bick Visiting Ootninittee, Geo.
Keeeers, J. 'ropper..lacob 1. Topper, James 4,
itoscusteel, Jetta C. Sh00).
EnimitsbOrg Council, NO. 53, Jr. 0, ILA. M.
Council meets every Friday evening at '1 p. m.

Jr. Past Councilor, Wm. J. Stansbury ; Conn-
it 'or, Yost C Harbauch ; Vice Councilor, Wm.
Fur:  H wonting Scgtveta. y, W Collitiower :
.issktant becrctary, John F Aileisberger •, con-
duct-T. Charles R. Landers ; Warden, J. Single-
ton Dorsey ; Ootsite Sentinel, Holland Weant ;
Inside Sentinel, John P. Moser ; Chaplain, Phil-
ip N. Stansbury ; Trustees. Robert F. Zentg, II.
,A. Naylor and Denton A. Waeliter

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Coe.0OCTED Yr THE SISTERS or ClIARVIT•

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in A healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St. WM. KNABE & CO.,
Mary's College. Timms--Board aad Tu- I 22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Won per academic year, including bed july5-1y.
and beddin dg, washing, mending an I -
Doeter's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry 1FR ER AxLE
directed to the MotherKuperior.
mar 15-tf

'‘'‘'‘N.N.N.,NsssVsNs

for Infants and Children.

THlitTY years' observation of Castoria with the patronage of
millions of persons, permit us to speak of it without guessing.
It is unquestionably tho best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ever known. It is harmless. Children like it. It
gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers hors
something which is absolutely safe and practioallz jporfeet as a

child's medicine.

Castoria  ditatroya Worms.
C..ztoria allays Feverishness.

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd.

Castoria cures Diarrhcea andXVind Celia.

Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria neutralizes be effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous Sir.
Castorla does not contain morphine, opium., or other narcotic property.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Contorts" is put up in one-size bottles only. It is not sold in bulk.
Don't allow any one to sell you anything ohe on the plea or promise

that it is "bast as good" and "will answer every purpose."

See that you vet 0•A-S-T-O-R.4-A.

The fac-simile

signature ofZii"-,-14-- zz •
is on every

wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

LIVERY

L
itAVE a first class Livery io cornice
tion with the Emmit House, and 71111

peepared to furnish the /al bite With goial
and safe driving horses, With good car-
riages. I also make a specialty of furnish-
ing first-class carriages for Wedding
Parties, Funerals, etc. Charges moderate.
Give me a eail. Respeetfelly,

JACOB SMITH,
nov. 16-Ivy Enunitsburg, Md.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER
Key & Stem-Winding
WA:ICUrns.

JACOB ROHRBACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, IS West Church Street, Frederick, ILI

Careful and prompt attention given to
all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Specie attention to practice in the Or-
phau's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the fiale of real estate.

nov 18-1y.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5yeare.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Priees and terms to suit all purchasers.

Best In the World eREASzifillormariglaxoll! rolit:47:tult.1 u 0.0
-AT TII E-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN. PRODUCE,
COAL,

bulbor, Fortilizorg,
HAY & STRAW.

June 14-y

- --
SliascattsE f I Etee 7:.3131177. SIIST1SG

CUR friTITIT E.

cAVEATS,TRADE MARKs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT! y 
years'experience RrIolINITIV7211.,Voala 

hones
t1;eS:    opinion,l  fi fr.experience In the patent business". &/mniunica,tions strictly confidential.  Allgni014)Ok of

fcal and and scientific books sent free.
ormation concerning Pntenta and bow to ent them sent free. Alio a catalogue of median-
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receiveSpecial notice in the Scientific American, andthus are brought widely before the public with-out cost- to the Inventor. Thie sMinidid paper,Issued weekly, elegant I y I II ustratie ,haa by far the

Building Editionononthly, a a

at

Year. Single

largest circulation of any eCiotiti c work In theworld. s3 a year. Sample co sent free.
OppieS, 25 cents. Every number contains beau-tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, -Fah plans, enabling butIttgra to show thelatest designs and secure contrac a. Address
MUNN A C0., NNW Y0(01. Atpl littomiwAY.

ts,

•Yee
•
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Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of
teeth than we make for $8.0o.
A smaller price would make
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for
all ages, features and com-
plexions, but only one quality
-the best.

Extracting. 25e. With Zone or gas,
50c. Cleaning, 75c. Silver suings,760.
PlatIna, il.00. Gold, according to aim
Solid gold Crowns, $7.50.

$8.00 -VERY BEST TEETH- $8.00

ftnie ownrrx of zollo, for patnle,s extract-ing without Aleep or danger.
II. S. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,

1 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE.

washnwton (num cor. 7th and II Sts., N. W.
4

CATARRH 1 c77vilii%71"1:i'yv
Dr. Hartley's Great Remedy.
The head, nose and throat soon experiencethe benefit a this matchless scientific treat-ment. The unhealthy secretions areoffeetuaDyremoved :4 Aonting se»sA non ensuegand by itsapplication the result* are prompt, satisfactoryand perfect..

Not a Salve or Snuff,
but a complete home treatment that will enableany peritou to effect a cure.
Sold by Dr. C. D. Eichelberger and all drug-gists. note' 10-93

Arrested by a Dog.

Bill, a shepherd dog belonging
to Sheriff Sherry, of Muncie, Ind.,
executed a feat yesterday that was
wonderful. A couple of vagrants in
jail broke away as a crowd was being
taken to the workhouse. Sherry
ran after one of the men, using his
revolver, put without effect, and
the man escaped. The officer was
surprised when a policeman march-
ed the other one back soon after-
ward. The dog had seen his master
chase one of the men and he took
after the other, who ran in an
opposite direction. In the Court
House yard the dog jumped at the
man's throat, filially setting his
teeth in the prisoner's coat and vest
collar, pulling him down and hold-
ing him. A crowd ran to the man's
rescue, thinking a mad (log had
him, but a policeman recogn i zed
Bill and took the runaway back to
jail. Bill will have a collar present-
to him inscribed with an account
of his exploit.

 Am.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

AN OLD MULE AN OLD CYART.

ond persistent as
the darky peddler is at times, he
conies out in full force with the
coming of the early "jew" berries,
to swarm over town a few weeks
later with quantities of blackberries
and garden produce, chickens, eggs,
and latter in the winter dried herbs
and roots.
To appear upon the gallery facing

the street during the early days of
June is to become a target for the
many blackberry peddlers who
swarm up and down the streets
from dewy morn until the scorching
Still drives them to shelter,
Here comes a picturesque group

-the largest, a girl of 12 or so, her
only garment a faded calico wrap.
per, made originally for a woman
four times her aise, its superfluous
length pulled in baggy folds
through a string bound tightly
about her hips, her long slender
black legs bare hem the knees, and
on her head the usual burden of
berries or assorted garden truck.
And so they go, down to the small-
est, a tiny ebony tot of perhaps 5
years, from whose costume mothers
might take a lesson in simplicity,
for its only covering is a gunny-bag
or at least a portion of one, mech
frayed and worn, its- kinky little
head and danglieg bare arms thrust
through convenient apertures
therein.
"Blackberries, lady ?" interro-

gates the first. You shake your
head negatively.
"Blackberrries !" the second

calls, looking upward. PiVant to
buy any blackberries ?" esks the
third, and se on down tlso whole
ragged .piatugesque line.
The last flutter of theis !looped

and windowed raggedness has
scarcely disappeared wheti.a. .similar

The negro veuder is perennial
in the South. At all seasons of the
year he has something to sell, and
offers it with untiring energy and
persistence.

Some of these venders, more
fortunate than others, have become
possessed of an old, emaciated horse
or mule, nearing the last stage of
its journey on earth, and with a
nondescript two-wheeled conveyance
or "eyart," vemt their lightarssed,
exhaustless stores of whida are to
be found in the old fields and
swamps, the undecaving roots and
stumps of once stately long-leafed
pines, the bunks of which have
long since disappeared and which
ti,e lightwood peddler has for the
digging.
The fragrant, resinous roots are

cut into foot lengths, tied by a
strand of wire grass- or wild grape
vine, and sold at the rate of two
dozen bundles for the quarter.
Light-wood is the favorite fuel of
the poor, its ready flashing blaze
and intense heat while it burns,
as also its cheapness and :availa-
bility, making it the first favorite
with those who still cling to the
old fashioned chimney or fire-place.
Though herses and mules are

both driven, the animal dear to the
negro farmer or peddler is the ox,
possibly because he is much cheap-
er to acquire, less trouble to feed,
endures longer with less outlay for
forage than either horse or mule.
The negro as a rule is an ex-

tremely poor master to the animals
in his possessions, feeding them up-
on the minimum with which they
can sustain life, and. working theca
until they become literally walking
skeletons. Then the day soon
comes when the skeleton ceases to
be animate and the mgr.() must
look for :mother, and still another,
for they all go the same way.
Next to the ox the white mule

stands highest as a beast of burden
among the blacks, who have a
superstition that he will live to a
limitless age, • and if taken to
Florida will renew his youth in-
definitely. Where this plea or-
iginated I have never been able to
find out, but it is universally be-
lieved among the colored folks.

Aside from the numerous venders

on wheels, swarms of sellers with
baskets besiege the dweller in town.

It is a common sight to see whole
families of black-father, mother
and six or seven children-all laden
with baskets and buckets of some-
thing to sell.
But numerous

market spread out upon
about you.

Leaving my room .0150 morning,
I was a little surprised to meet in
the hallway a big, tall grenadier of
negress, a basket of berries balanc-

ed on her head and two others on
her arms. She was barefooted anal
malodorous from a long walk in the
morning sunshine. I looked at her
in surprise, as none of the family
but myself were anywhere in sight.
"Want ter buy any berries ?"
shook my head, and was much an-
noyed to have her set her basket
upon the floor and tell me : "Go
ax yet- mam, chile."
I insisted that we did not want

any berries or anything else, and
ordered her to go away. She went
reluctantly, and with her, stored
away among the greens and berries,
went a handsome painted placque,
the valued gift of a dear friend.
The itinerant colored peddler is

picturesque, and possibly a neces-
sary adjunct to a Southern scene,
but they are a source of trial and
exasperation to the house-holders
who, whet' they go to the floor
above or below, must leave some
one on guard or carefully close the
doors, for should a vender mount
tl‘e stairs and find no ope, in sight,
any nrticle may be appropriated,
then they would flit, and the loser
could 0111 y wonder where his
property had vanishe-I. Piazza
chairs, birds in cages, stands of
potted plants, from the galleries,
umbrellas, hats, coats, or articles of
ornament left lying about in the
hallways are fair piekings for petty
thieves:

Still they serve their turn in the
scheme of Southern economy, for
when they have sold their burdens
of garden produce the proceeds are
invested in groceries, tobacco and
liquor, and they go back home laden
as heavity as they Came. Tlie negro
peddler has a unique method of
counting change. "What will you
take for this ?" 80111C one asks.
"Ten cents and a Pickle," or a
"quarter and ten cents," rarely
ever, fifteen or thirty-five cents.
The country negro never trusts

to pockets for the keeping of small
change, it is stowed away in their
capacious jaws, and when wanted
is spewed out upon the counter
and carefully dried before being
Passed over.

The darkey voice seems made
especially for vending. It is mel-
low, deep and carries a long dis-
tance, and the best crier gets the
best pay. At all seasons is the air
filled with the sound of their mus-
ical voice. At this season it is
most especially "fish, fre-sh, fi-sh,
crabs, slumps and oysters." A lit-
tle later conic the strawberries,
blackberries and other fruit sellers.
One of the best. that is most suc-
cessful venders I have ever seen, is
an old decrepit negro man, gray
and bent, whose voice rivals that of
any fog-horn. Fish and oysters,
crabs and shrimps are his special-
ties, and to hear him cry, "Savan-
nah oysters! here hey is !„ would de-
light a student of voice tones.
Softly and rythmically he runs the
whole gamut, whole end half tones,
to the highest note, then back
again with a musical quaver at the
finale that would cause envy in even

it talented vocalist.

The name of the black vender is
legion, he is a nuisance and a trial
yet remove hirn from the seen° and
half its charm has vanished. He
was made for the South and the
South was made for him. and in
no other setting would he eppeer
the same. Ile is part antl pared of
the scheme, the di ep lights in the
glowing picture of semitropical

e I
xi
TS4t:t n CI el II. 1 live and flourish, and

may his shadow never grow Jess.-

delegation come into sight, and the
unlucky person who thinks to ab-
sorb oxygen and amusement from a
book out upon the gallery at the
same time soon beats a hasty re-
treat. There is no ignoring the it-
inerant peddler. Keep your eye
on your book and do not answer
their cries.

"Chickens., lady? Aigs ? To-
iusatices ? Okra?" and so on
through the whole list, insistently,
and if gaining no notice from the
sidewalk, in a trice they will have
mounted the steps and have a whole

the floor

iDO YOU WISH TO GET CREDIT?

tf So, Just Live In One Boarding House
Several Years.

"Six years in your present board-
ing house? Well, I guess you'll have
no difficulty in getting 430 worth cif
goods on credit."
The speaker was the %cad ,of a

Maiden lano jewelry house whic,h
does an immense credit business.
He was addressing a short, thickset
man who had called to purchase a
pair of diamond earrings. A reporter
stood near. Thu little man had about
$10 in his pockets. Ho was satisfied
that he would live up to the contract,
but the diamond merchant had met
such customers before, who had col-
lapsed financially 'after several pay-
ments had been made. The merchant
"sized up" the stranger and then
asked him if he had ever bought
goods on the installment plan be-
fore.

"No," replied the stranger, "but
I thought after paying so much
down and giving my business I
would be able to obtain the earrings
today."
"Oh, 70 could not let you have

any goods until we 'looked you up.'
We must have a reference, and then
if we find you are a responsible per-
son you may have any amount."
The would be purchaser demurred.

He said his position was a good one,
but he did not wish to have his su-
periors or associates know that ho
was "broke."'

The merchant assured him that
would not be necessary, so skillfully
did his agents accomplish their in-
vestigation. "But where do you live?
Aro you boarding?" ho asked.
"Yes, I am boarding."

"How long in your present place?"
"Six years."

"Well, that's different. I guess
you'll have no trouble in getting
your earrings."
Five minutes later the stranger

departed with the amisuranms that
after the firm aseertained where ho
lived and worked he would be on the
preferred list of the house's custom-
ers.

"When a man stays at one board-
ing house for more than one year,"
said the merchant after his new cus-
tomer had gone, "he's not apt to fall
short of $30 worth of goods. If there
is wrong doing in his heart, it crops
out usually before a year is up, and
the boarding house mistress is the
easy viotim. Six years in a boarding
house is sufficient proof of a man's
honesty."

"Is there any other system of as-
eortaining your customer's hon-
esty?"

"Oh, yes. For instance, if they
have ever bought anything on the
credit. system from any firm, we
wriftrto that firm. If the man has
been honest in his dealings with one
house, he can be trusted at another.
We have ninny inquiries from other
houses about customers, and when
the purchasers are prompt in their
payments an Al reference is always
given, This is a great system in the
credit business. The jewelry credit
house is not so well protected as the
furniture credit house. The latter
knows just where its goods are and
claims them when- payments are not
made. Diamonds can be turned into
cash quickly, and it's a great temp-
tation for men after having made
several payments to pawn the arti-
cle in order to meet the next install-
ment "-New York Press.

Wool Fiber.
The important fact appears that

caustic alkalies should under no cir-
cumstances be used in conjunction
with wool fiber, for even when cold
nn ct dilute, reinarks The Textile Re-
corder, they exert a powerfully det-
rimental effect, and a solution eon-
taining 2 per cent of caustic Reda
dissolves wool completely by boiling
for a short time, while cotton is un-
affected thereby, and this affords a
simple means of estimating the re-
apeotive amount of the fibers in a
mixed fabric, the process consisting
In drying a portion of the fabric at
100 degrbes C. until the weight is
constant, noting the weight; boiling
for five minutes in a solution con
taming 15 per cent of caustic soda,
removing the cotton from the solu.
tion, tho wodal meantime having en,
tirely dissolved; washing in water,
then in dilute acetic acid, finally in
water, drying and weighing. This
gives the amount of cotton, which,
substracted from the original
weight, shows the amount of wool,
Ammonia has little :lotion on wool,
though reducing the luster of the
fiber.

Times Rave Changed.
Mrs. Hagglemore-But we surely

ought to give our own daughter a
wedding present, Hiram.
Mr. Hagglemorc-Cortainly, my

dear, certainly. When wo were mar-
ried, your father presented us a re-
ceipted bill of $6.57 for gate hinges.
I shall make Awaminta a wedding
present of $27.31 for extra gas.-
Chicago Tribune.

In 1858 the work .cliA ‘Vestminster
bridge in London was prosecuted at
night by the aid of electric light

"Begone, Dull Care," is over 300
yaars old. The melody was former17
known as "The Queerfs Jig."

_The sehtlodren's.FreAhAellr Society
ofJPA4taawo

Ask your attention to,theeendition
of the children of the-s-cege poor'
living in _the ..exe,wded streets and.
alleys of our city.
There is .alavayesto be scounti iSi

the present state of society a class
of people whose living is sesstirely
from hand to mouth ; whoser,best
efforts.dnsor(linarily "easy times"
c in only meet.41-10 needs of oneeday
atss winisout any possible
margin for a "rah)), day," and Ile
such people a scarcity of work,
sickness, .accident, to the bread-win-
ner, mid tth the changes and chances:

of such a !Me, mean a lapse into,
absolute *Aut.

The childrem of this class--man
of them delicatel-roam wan t,of.

gent attention and If4'43.411 pro per fret i
-have not much chance to Isy .111i)
happy memories. Eves arlsesn the•
hard fight is fought Isy their parents
-nothing wavering-there is nsneh
work and little play. School(if they
are so fortunate as to have the time -
and the proper clothes), helping
mother, mind the perlikual baby,
interposed with picking up „chips
and perhaps getting eitilletw JIM
the garbage dump for lire, with tlie
Damocles' sword of hunger and
cold, and possible separation always
just in sight, these things letivre
little chance for the happy, eaves
free childhood we feel to be there.
birth right.
And what can be said when the

writers of temptation have gone over
the heads of fathers and mothers
an 1 the weary struggle has given
place to indulgence weak and wick-
ed enough ?

It is fcr children whose physical,
or mental, or moral natures are
starving that we ask your help. We
want them to have fresh county
air for time little lungs, good cows-
try milk for the hungry little bed -
les, new ideas of living for the
ready little minds to see and pot.-
hops to try to imitate, and love arid
kindness to make happy memories
in lives that iussy have all too few
bright days:
Can you spare two weeks out of

your comfortable, pros,
porous fifty-two of '95 to make one
or two city poor children hapily
and hearty for the winter ? Take
those two weeks out somewhere be-
tween June and September, while
the schools are closed and the al-
leys and courts are basking awl
blistering in the mid-summer sun,
and let one or two youngsters
learn that flour doesn't grow
bags or cherries in crates ; let thew
find out what fun it is to. fish ip
the brook for minnows, and to get
all scratched up after blackberries.
Don't expect them to be too pod,
Probably they will astonish you A
little by some of their ways ; hut.
remember that the worse they are
the more they need you. Please
ask ;or a bad one and love him into
goodness. They may be homesick,
even for their wretched homes ; but
cake has been found It sovereign
remedy for this disease. They
may be ungrateful, but they eon hp
helped, and that, after all, is what
WC want.
Shall we send you boys or girls-

one or two? What age ? Wriorn
can you let them conic ? Or, wouhl
you rather arrange with your friends
and take a party of ten or twenty.?
Let us hear about it. The kliil-
dren's Fresh Air Society, 112 N„
Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

--2

Easy Windowsprseass:pg.
Appleant-"1 see you advertise

for a window dresser."
Dry Goods Merchant-"Yes, sir..

have you had any expetiegce ?"
Applicant--"I aeranged the

window display in the store I work-
ed in last, and every woman who
paved stopped and looked in."
Dcy t;nods Alereliant--"Thar,s

something Us!. You're just thg
man we want. ,By the way, what
line was your firm in '?'"

Applicant -es" M i rem. " Nes,
llecklg.

N. Monday Robert W. Buell:map
was executed 44..e.lecl neil y at i lig
Sing prison, N. V., jot. poignil i ng
his wife.

FIRE in the famon

inditary outfitting esiahlisliold-oli.,
in Paris, .caused tt Joss of 7,040,0'
francs,
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REOPLE DIE FROM SUPPOSED Brrm
9F POISONOUS INSECTS.

The physieiaus attaelled to the

-state hospital at Illossburg. Pa.,

are trying to solve the mystery
4surrotanaling peculiar eases of ap-

parent poisoning, that have been
,brought to their attention. A few

days ago se.04) Ryinska, of Bloss-

laurg, died pros u mably ho in the

effects of a bite from some insect,

as he stated that, be felt a sting

under his eye soon after going to

bed. He died two days afterwards.

Since that time there have been

three similar cases in that town,

one of them proving fatal. In the

case of Ryniska the patient's head

swelled to eaorinous proportions,

and his dez,ith was caused by suffo-

cation, oeeiusioned by the terrible

swelling.
Last week Henry Dyke, of Rich-

mond, was taken to the State Hos-

pital, suffering from the effeAs of

a poisonons bite on the top of his

bald bead. His eyes were swollen

shut, his head was greatly swollen,

and it was considered a dangerous

case, although he now seems to be

improving. Joseph Wituski, a

workman in the Blossburg Tannery,

thought he had been bitten on the

cheek by a mosquito recently, but

the small pimple continued to

swell until the man's head was a

eight to behold. He suffered ter-

rible pain, but recovered

The three-year-old child of Jacob
Losiniecki, also of Blossburg, died

from the aatoo cause. A. small

pimple appeared under the child's

left eye. Two days later the little

one's head was swollen to remark-

able proportions, and death follow-

in great agony.

In all of the four cases mention-

ed there was a small pimple, dis-

charging a watery fluid, and the

bead of the patient swelled to a

remarkable sic, In the fatal

cases the body turned to a dark

color almost immediately after

death. It is reported that a num •

ber of cattle have died in that

region lately with the same mys-

terious symptoms. The physicians

are unable to explain the matter..

jr. Crandai, of the State Hospital,

says he has had considerable ex,

perienee in spider bites, but the

symptoms in these cases are entire-

ly different. The people of the
neighborhood are excited, some
claiming that a poisonous fly has

been imported, while others main-

tain that it is a plague and not the

bite of an insect.--Americen.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local • applications as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of

the ear. There is only one way to

cure deafness, and that is by con-

atitntional remedies. Deafness is

caused by an inflathed condition of

the nitacous lining of tbe Eustach-

ian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound

or imperfect hearing, and when it

is entirely closed, Deafness is the

result, and unless the inflammation,

can be taken out and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition,

bearing will be destroyed forever ;

nine cases out of ten are caused by

catarrh, which is nothing but an

inflamed condition of the mucous

surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by hall's Catarrh Cure.
fiend for circulars ; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,0
VW—Sold by Druggists, 75e.

ISRA P-Mfgli,SON, of Shippenti-
burg, the man who escaped from

the Carlisle (Pa.) jail last Sunday,

has been discovered in hiding in

South mountain, near Clevesville,
and is armed with a shot-gun.

Officers made several unsuccessful
attempts to capture him. Ile makes
his home in a mountain cabin, and
informed the officers he would de-
fend the building with his life.

Op. •

You cannot be well unless your
blood is pure. Therefore purify
weir blood with the best blood
purifier, Hood's Sarsaparilla..

ACCORDING to OW latest returns
of the Indian office there are 2-IS,-
.53 in the United States,

exclusive of Alaska. Of these -13:3,-

417 are living on reservations, 28,-
1532 of whom support themselves.
The total of aelf supporting Indians
is 212,900.

Itcpotara received jilt Kansas

Sarsaparilla is ra.refully
pres,arel by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa-
parilla, Dandelion, Man-
drake, Dock.Pipsissewa,

Junis er Berries, and other well known
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Prn-
portion And Process are Peculiar to IIood's
Sanaparilla, {dying it strength an.1 curative

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos,
sessed by other medicines. Hood's

arsaparill
cures ,Sprofula, .Sajt Rheum, Sores, Boils,
pinipies and All other affections caused by
Impure bloods Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
Headache., lndlges,tion, Debility, Catarrh,
Alseums.tism, lijdney and Liver Corn-

C
plaints. It is Not What
we Say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla D o e s, that
Tells the Story — Hood's
Sarsaparilla

URES 
Hood's pills are goiitio, inibl and effective

astamenvassur 
.

BABES IN TRE WOOD,

Two children named Lewis, a
boy and a girl, aged eleven and
nine years, respectively, reached
Snow Hill, Md., on foot about 0
o'clock Saturday night, presenting
a pitiful appearance of trouble.
They tell a story of extreme cruelty.
They say that on last Friday morn-
ing the father sent the boy upstairs
for a pair of trousers, but upon his
returning without being able to
find them became very angry and
knocked the little fellow down and
then stamped on his body and
head with his heavy shoes until he
was almost unconscious and picked
up a piece of stove wood and beat
him on the head. He also beat
the little girl unmercifully. Dur-
ing the night the children managed
to ese'ape from the house and took
to the woods, trying to make their
way 'toward Snow 11111, a distance
of 20 miles, where they have a
relative living. They 17andered in
the woods all Friday night and
reached Snow Hill Saturday even-
ing. Their cousin took charge of
them as soon :is he learned they
were in town, and they are now at
his house.
Sunday afternoon the mother of

the children also arrived at Snow
Hill on foot, after having traversed
the same path in search of the chil-
then. She had not slept or touched
food since she dicovered the absence
of the little ones, and had searched
the forests and roads for two days.
She says that when her husband
discovered the absence of the chil-
dren he also whipped her and sent
her to look for them, making her
wear a pair of his old shoes for 'fear
she would not return.. She is now
at Snow Hill with her children. The
boy says that some time last year
his father became provoked at some-
thing and took his knife and cut
little gashes on the boy's firms and
back and rubbed salt into the flesh
wounds.
The boy's appearance shows

plainly that he has been roughly
dealt with by some one, his face
and head being very much bruised.
The man lives about eight miles
from Salisbury. The matter will be
investigated, and if found to be as
represented, he will no doubt be
pu n ished.—Se

USE IT 1N TIME,

Catarrh starts in the nasal pas-
sages, affecting eyes, ears and
throat, and is in fact, the great
enemy of the mucous membrane.
Neglected colds in the head almost
invariably precede catarrh, causing
an excessive flow of mucous, and if
the mucous discharge becomes in-
terrupted the disagreeable results
of catarrh will follow, such as bad
breath, severe pain across forehead
and about the eyes, a roaring and
buzzing sound in the ears and
oftentimes a very offensive• dis-
charge. Ely's Cream Balm is the
ackn cure owleeged for these
troubles.

A GIRL in Philadelphia died
from the effects of a wound in the
head, received on the Fourth of
July by a stick from a sky-rocket
falling and piercing her skull.

THE hospital to be established
at Chambersburg by the Children's
Aid Society, will be cpened about
August 1. The society collected
*10,000 in ten years.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or-
der by the occasional use of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg-
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil-

City from the storms in Kansas, iousness, constipation and kin-
Missouri, Arkansas and the Indian tired diseases, an absolute cure

-Territory indicate that forty-three TUFT'S Liver PILLS
f.ives have been lost,

W. B. LYSLE: bookkeeper of
Ingersal West. commission mer-
chants in Sioux City, has disappear-
ed and a shortage of over *20,000
in his books has been . discovered.
Lysle was in the employ of the firm
for 4 number of years.

POSTMASTER G ENERAL WILSON
has amended the postal laws and
regulations so as to prohibit post-
office clerks from opening more than
one sack of mail at the same time.
Time object of the order is to assist
in fixing the responsibility for mis-
takes.

---
THE Union Stock-Yards at-

Sioux City, Iowa, were sold in
accordance with an order of the
federal court. The purchaser was I.
C. Ellston, president of the Sioux
City Stock-Yards Company, and
the price *700,000.

THE astronomers of Liel< Obser-
vatory, in California, have req tie st-
ed President Cleveland to reinstate
Prof. George Davidson, formerly
with the United States coast survey.

Miss CELIA GRAY has been ap-
pointed United States commission-
er. at Guthrie, 0. T. She is the
fiist woman appointed to that office.

—•••••— • AM. •

Two distinct shocks of earth-
quake were felt at Springfield, Mo.

GREAT BRITAIN pays over *500,-
000,000 a year for imported food.

MV-MIESIMMIMMEMMOMIIIII•Matin

Examination of Teachers.

A special examination of applicants for
Teachers' Certificates and Free Scholar-
ships in the State Normal School, will be
held at the Female School Building,

On Tuesday and Wednesday, july 30th
and 31st, 1895.

Only those applicants wlso produce a cer-
tificate from the principal of a school
which they have attended for not less then
one month preceding, to prepare them-
selves for teaching, will be admitted. The
examination will be governed by the rules
in use heretofore, and will begin promptly
at 9 A. M. OD each day.

By order of the Board,
EPHRAIM L. BOBLITZ,

.july 12-3ts. Secretary.

Piles.
Piles is so common that

every other person you meet is
troubled with it more or less. It
seems to be a little thing and usual-
ly gets little attention. It may not
be serious at first, but it makes a
man sick—makes him nervous,
cross, irritable—unfit for business.
It robs him of sleep, takes his ap-
petite—cuts down - his flesh—and
yet he is careleas about it,

will cure Piles. It will cure other
things, too, but it is particularly
good for Piles. It stops the itch
and the ache at once. It may take
several days to wholly allay the in-
flammation and reduce the swelling,
but it will do it—sure. Has done
it in innumerable cases. Never has
failed.
Good for Eczema, Ring Worm,

'Fetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Dandruff,
Pimples, and all Skin Diseases.

50 Cents--Drug Stores.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

°Mr. 
AD

NAVY CATARRR CURE res
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold in the Head
and all Inflammation of the Nasal
Passagee. 50 Contr..

THE Pittsburg coat men say they
are not afraid of the long-distance
transmission of electricity generat-
ed by water power, as they can send
a ton of coal by water a thousand
miles at a cost of 25 cents.

— - AM.

OVER 2,000 delegates attended
the Christian Endeavor convention
in Boston

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND is the
happy father of three daughters.

1
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SLIPPERS

140 PAIRS SUPERS

Men's, Women's and Chi!-
dren's at Cost.

Women's Slippers at 40, 50,
75 and $1.00 Per Pair.

These Slippers are in good
condition. The $1 Women's
Slippers are Stylish and good
wearers. Call and examine
them. No trouble to show
goods.

M. Frank Rowe.

WANTED.
Every smoker to send fourteen one

cent stamps to help pay postage, packing,
&c., and we will snail sample box of oor

NON-NICOTINE MIDGET CIGARS.
Only one box to one addr,.ss.

Address LANDIS & CO.,
mar 8 Shippensburg, Pa.

acer•MelaMICMIMINIMem

BUSINESS L()( aa

GET your house painting• done by John •
F. Adetsherger, who will furnish estimates
upon application, work done on short no-
tice and satisfaction guaranteed.
IIAvr; your Watches, Clocks rind Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Evster, who war- ,
rs»ts the same, stud has always on hand a Organs, SCNVintr NInClilltes, -Washing Ma-
large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and chines. Funeral Director and Emlmliner.
silverware. mar 1. Eimit!t,liort.r, Md.

IluNnizeima of barrels of oil stor-
ed in time big warehoose of time
Standard Oil Company, at Harlem,
em suberb of Chicago, exploded, the
damage resulting amoan ti mug to
$50,000.

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health.
If you are feeling

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit.
tera. A few bot-
tles cure — benefit
comes from the
very first dose—it
won't .riain your
iota, and it's
pleasant to take.

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles, •

Constipation, Bad Blood,

Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.

Get only the genuiae—it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book—free.
9ROVYN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

M. F. SHUFF.
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New Advertisements.
& ('O,

it

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanser and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to Reatore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases Sr hair tailing.
t!,1 5100m1 ists

Al; u C.ON$U.MPT.IV.E
Parker's Ginger Tonic. It cures the worst Cough,

1).,•ak Lungs, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time.50 els,

tAREFFPrt? 4r IYvrc;reta. a i .r TIAo.ce, 
Chleheater'a Engllah Diamond BroneL

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine.

sort, altars reliable. tapirs nit
for. Chichester s English Ina•

mond' Brand In Red and Ovid metallic
s,ale.1 wills blue ribbon. Take

tt other. Refuse clanger,s rubslitise
out imitations. At Druggica a, or semi 4e.

In stamp. for _particulars, testimonials ant
•. Relief for Umdleit," t. Cues, by return

L 10,000 Testimonials. Name Paper.
Chleh ester ilibionlealOo.,11adlson Square,

eold by ad Lomat Druggists, Plalada.. Pa,
_
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There were 3,134,934 Packages of
HIRES' ROOTBEER sold in 1894,
which made974 1030,673,733 gallons,
or 3134glasses, suffi-
cient to give every man, wo-
man and child in the United
States, five glasses each—did 1
you get your share? Be sure
and get some this year.
A it cent package makes 5 gallons.

Sold everywhere.

HIRES'
Rooth eer

USE BAR NES'INK
AS. liAnNEi & CO., 5IS E. lOtil St , N: r,

SALESMEN WANTED.
TO SELL

Non-Nicotine Midget Cigars.
Salary or Commission. Good side line.
Samples free.

Address LANDIS & 00..
mar 8. Shippcnsburg, PA.

SOLID SILVER
American Lever Watches,

YeARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY8 .
a:. T. FXSTF7?.

402%.0141.5"2"be—rei /Loma.

FOLLOWING are a Few of the rvlANY LETTERS WE HAVE RECEIVED, COMMENDING "THE HERALDS" WORK OF EDUCATION
June 14, ',95.

I have purchased the edition of
Encyclopedia Britannica, introdue-
by representatives of THE MORN-
ING HERALD, and am pleased
with it. Although I have other
Encyclopedias, I bought a copy of
this. As "actions speak louder
than words," I do not see that I
could give a stronger endorsement.
In my opinion the Britannica is
equivalent to a library of a thous-
and volumes. The University
League proposition, in connectiou
with its sales, makes it a pleasure
to recommend the enterprise to ev-
ery interested person.

RE,v• A. II. ZIMMEWMAN,
Pastor M. Fred'k, Md.

BOARD Or SCII001. COMMISSIONERS

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

FREDERICK, MD., June 11th, 1895. )

It seeins to be superfluous to say
anything in commendation of a
work so well and favorably known
to students as the Encyclopedia
Britannica. It should have a place
in the library of every scholar.

Yours truly,
ERB-RADE L. Bonerrz.

FREDERICK, MD.„ Tune 12th, 1895.
I have long owned a copy of the

Encyclopedia Britannica,, and value
it highly as at book of reference. I
can therefore commend the work to
those not already acquainted with
it. The price at which the BAL-

TIMORE HERALD edition is of-
fered seems very low, and ought to
open it to the possession of almost
every one who desires it.

OSBORNE INGLE,
Rector Episcopal Church.

FREDERICK , Mn., June 13th, 1893.
The Encyclopedia Britannica is a

library in itself, and the most val-
uable publication of its kind I have
ever met with. The publishers price,
one hundred and forty dollaas,
though perfectly fair and reasona-
ble in my opinion, has necessarily
restricted its ciroulation, but the
liberal offer of the BALTIMORE
MORNING HERALD now brings
itwithin the means of thousands who

could otherwise never hope to own reach of all. The University
it. The twenty-eight volumes em- League open to all who subscribe
brace every branch of literature, for it, offers an excellent means for
art and science, and many topics self culture.
are treated so fully as to form good Our merchants deserve credit for
sized volumes in themselves. I their effort to aid the reading pub-
should be at a great loss indeed lie in the purchase of this fine
without it. library.

CHAS. E. TRAIL.

FREDERICK, Mn,, June 14th, 1893.
I consider the Encyclopedia Brit-

annica time most comprehensive
work of reference extant.

moderate means will appreciate theThe edition now before the citi-
great opp.mtunity afford them ofsons of Frederick is worthy the at-

tention of book buyers.
It is brought down to date. The

price is low and the terms within

J. C. Hawk, Pastor,
M. E. Qhurch, South.

CALL _AT I. S. .A.1NTINT.A.-N & 131ZO'S STQPIA1 AND C_I

•
COUPON OF INQUIRY,

I am interested in the Eneyeloptdia Britannica
and request you to send me full virtieulars.

Name

Address

Station

His Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons,
writes : "To the Editor of The
Herald ; I believe that persons of

securing a copy of the Itmoyelopedia
Bri tan nica, whose excellence is well
known to the English-speaking
world."

Or send attached coupon to office

of the EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE and

full particulars will be sent you,
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fimmit5burg Ornitit.
Eatered as Seeorad-Clase Matter at the

Etninitstiusg-Pe,stollice.

FAUDA /JULY 12, 1S95.

Eniniitsbug Rail Road,.
TIME TABLE;

,On and after Aurae -30, 1895, trains on
;this goad vvill run as follows :

RA L'S SOUTH.

Leave Eniesitsbugg, daikv,.except Sun-
days, at 7.10 and MA) a. us. and
2.50 and 5.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky
;Ridge at 7.40 and 10.30 a. in.
and 3.20 and 6.20 p. us.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.40 a. in.
and 3.31 and 6.36 p. m., arriving at
.Enntititebure at 8.55 and 11.10 a.

an. and 4.00'ang 7.06 p.

'WM. II. BIGGS, Pres't.

-Estbel1 83.7.
Welty's all rye whiskey, tit has no

aSsal for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputatien of the highest

wutandp,r4 for excellesice and purity, that

itlways be sustdisied. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey andSpeer's celebrated Wines,

.or sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.
. -

'THE dog days began Tuesday. •

7tosapay was the thirtysfirst anniver-

sary of tiielbattle of Mianocacy.

TUE whole number grf,citizens in the

United States liable to Military duty is

given at 9,945,043.

flimsy C. ..ENGLAND, a lawyer, Was

killed by an electric car at Kinsington,

lIfontgotnery.courIty.

,HARRY LEWIS, of Baltimore, was

'beaten and robbed by tramps, near

,Oakland, Garrett ecainty.

-Tim Chesapeake and Ohio canal trus-

teersarethaving the grass at the botton

of the canal mowed under water.

THE peach crop ,of Kent county is

estimated at _215;000 baskets and that

,a,f.Queen Anne'e at 350,000,

DON'T fail to be 'present at Miss

WIsae's Entertainment next Saturday

night, at Mt. St. Mary's Hail,

THE Frederick county commissioners

have decided .to,erect a high school in

Thurmont during summer.

Tun tax rate for Frederick county

this year has beesi fixed at 67 cents on

the one hundred dollars, the same as

last fear.

'Pita Colored Methodist Episcopal

Church Isasst working force of 129,383.

They own takerch property valued at

$1,713,366.
- .

AIRE. SAMUEL FITEZ, of near this place,

who fell from a cherry tree sometime

ago and severely injured herself, is im-

proving.
-

SAMUEL Mositts, an assistant mail

starrier, was arrested at Salisbury on a

tilwarge of stealing packagea from the

mails.

Two companies of United States

Cavalrymen passed through town last

Friday. They were on their return trip

&nom 'Gettysburg.
- -

A MAN named Smith left four vale-

elite horses at a livery stable in Cumber-

land three months ago, and has not

been heard of since.

Jam BAKER, a resident of Washing-

ton -county, was found dead near Keinps

mill, last Friday morning. tile death

is attributed to heart disease.
- ---

THERE will be a festival held at the

Imwer Tract school house on Saturday

night, July 27, for the benefit of the

Sunday school. All are invited.

WILLIAM 'M. GAITHER, president of

the board of county commissioners of
Frederick county, is lying ill at his

home in Unionville with consumption.

THE annual convention of the Mary-
land Teacher's Association was held at
the Blue Mountain Houoe, near Pen

Mar, .on Taesday and Wednesday of
this week.

  _
THE comptroller of the treasury has

distribated $56,14.4.15 to the annual free

school fund-of the State. Of this atnornt
Baltimore city will receive $10,090.78

as its share.

. MR. JOHN BAUMGARDNER, a well-known
business an of this county, has applied
for the benefit of the insolvent law, and

Mr. John C. Mutter has been appointed

preliminary trustee.

JOSIAII A. STULL, eye specialist, will

be at Mr. George T. Eyater's jewelry
store, in this place, on Monday,
July 15th. Call on.bim and have your
eyes examined fsee of charge, all who
Stave eye trouble.

READ the new advertisement of Mr.
Frank Rowe, which :appears in another
,column. He is et:fez:lug to the public a
large lot of very fine slipper at cost, in
order to snake room ifer his fall and

i niter goods.

DEAUTY Sheriff James Harley took
from the Maryland Hospital for the
Insane, at •Catqusville, nine inmates
placed there by the court and took them
to Bellevue Asylum, near Hagerstown.
Some of the inmates were at the hospit-
al twenty years and all were pronounc-
ed incurable. The object in putting them
at Bellevue is to save tSse „county ex-
pense. One of the insuates refused to
go with the officer and was left at the
hospital.

The ,lisystone of time Arch

In the edifice of health is vigor, which means
not merely muscular energy, but an active dis-
charge of the ye4ous functions ,of the body,
such as diaesOgn, secretion of the bile, the
action of .the bowels, the ,cirettlati.on of the
blood. Nothing more acti.gely and titoroug,hly
contributes tp ,the onKeti Detr.forrawece of these
functions than the renowned toui,e and regula-
tor, liostetter's sttOgt.a.ch Bitters. 'he result of
its use is a speed4r gain in strength, together
with the agreeable conseionsness that the tenure
41f.lite Is being st,,,,engthened—that.one is laying
uP a store (if vitality agAnst the, unavoidable
xtrapghts which old age makes upon the system.
The fortifying influence of the bitters ccinstitute
it a .reliable safeguard against malaria. rlieu'-
matisin and kidney trouble. Appetite and sleep
improve through its use, and .it protects the
.system from the effects of cold and damp.

THE heavy raia storms of the past

two weeks have prolonged the wheat

and grass harvests, and have been, in

general, a great inconvenience to the
farmers in gathering their crops.

- -
THE Teacher's Convention at Blue

Mountain House. appointed a commis-
sion to secure legislation looking to the
,establishment of public libraries
,throughout the state as aids to the
public schools.

WANTED—Delivered at this office, an
adult copperhead snake, (female.) A
reward of one dollar will be paid, if up-
on examination the snake proves to be
the kind desired ; if .ot, the sum of

twenty-five cents. july 12-3ts

MR. CIIAS. F. ROWE showed us a stalk

of oats Wednesday that measured five

feet in length. It came from the farm

of Mr. R. E. Hockensmith in this

district, and we are informed that the

oats in the field will average five feet.
— - —

acE citEAst. ICE CREAM.

I am prepared to furnish ice cream of

the best quality at all times. Picnics,

festivals, families, etc., supplied at low

prices. P. G. KING.

july 5-ly Emtnitsburg.

THAT newsy and breezy paper, the
Blue Ridge Zephyr, published at Way-

nesboro, and devoted to the interests of

Pen-Mar and surrounding country, is a

welcome visitor to our office. Zephyr

has been enlarged and improved.

TIIE Choral Union at its regular meet-

ing held on Tuesday evening decided

not to hold any meetings during August

and September. There will be no more
meetings in this month. The next

meeting will be held on the second

Tuesday in October.

DURING the heavy rain storm that

passed over Frederick county last Fri-

day evening, the house of Scott Derr,

near Feagaville, was struck by lightning

and seriously damaged. Mrs. Derr,

who was in the house at the time, was

.stunned by the shock.

THE price of wheat dropped 2S- cents

per bushel in Baltimore on Monday.

The closing price at the Flour and Corn

Exchange was 67f cent per bushel. The

new wheat crop, which is expected to

be quite large, is the cause of the de-

clined in price.
  s

Oun enterprising furniture dealer and
undertaker, M. P. Skull, of this place, has
added to his line of business, Bicycles, and
will have in stock at all times new and
good second hand wheels of leading makes,

which will be sold as low as they can be
bought anywhere. july 5

A. C. STRITE, R candidate for the re-
publican nomination for State's At-
torney for Washington county, says
that his county and all the sixth dis
trict is solid for Lowndes for Governor.
Mr. Strite does not expect the republi-
can state ticket to be elected.

. . _
Miss White, a highly acsomplished

young Baltitnore lady and a master of
her profession will show the ad vantages
of a Delsarte training, the education of
the young, at Mt. St. Msry's Hall next
Ssturda.y night. Come one, come all.

No admission. Free.
- -

A GERMAN carp, measuring thirty-five
inches in length, and weighing 16

pounds was caught recently in Stonesif-
er's milldam in Taneytown district. As
far as known, it was the largest fish

ever caught in the waters of Carroll
county.

A TEMPERANCE mass meeting will be
held in the Presbyterian church, in this
place, on next Thursday evening, at 8
o'clock. Full explanation of the
"Local Veto Bill." Addresses will be
delivered by Prof. Irving Strayer, of
Baltimore, Revs. W. Simonton and
Charles Reinewald. All are invited.

A Surprise Party.

A surprise party was given at Mr.
David Geise's on Tuesday evening by a
party of friends. The evening was very
pleasantly spent. Notwithstanding the
surprise Mr. Geise did everything in his
power to entertain his guests in a very
elaborate manner. The guests were
well pleased with the hospitalities that
Mr. Geise tendered them.

_
Mad Dog.

A dog belonging to Mr. Singleton
Dorsey, residing at the mountain west
of town, went mad last Friday morning
and was killed after it had bitten sev-
eral other animals. It is reported that
the dog bit two cows belonging to Mr.
Dorsey, and a dog owned by Mr. Win.
Long. The dog has since been killed.

A FRACAS occurred between two
women in Wilson's district, Washington
county, early this week, which was at
first deemed of little importance, but
the affair may take a serious turn, as a
wound received by one causes fears for
her life. Her name is Anna Bower,
and she was hit upon the head with a
garden rake. Mrs. David Halbut had a
hearing before Magistrate Ituyette, on
the charge of committing the assault.

- -
Canal Trade at Williamsport.

Collector Geo. W. McCardell, of
Williamsport, sent in his report of
business for the month of June to the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal trustees.
The total amount of tonnage for June
was 10,184.02 tons. The miscellaneous
tonnage amounted to 362,15 tons. The
collections for the month amounted to
$2,610.44. This report shows clearly the
increase at this point in business along
the old waterway. It is an increase of
5,328.10 tons overtime amount of tonnage
shipped during the same ,month of
last year, and the collections show an
increase of $1,385.47 over those of June,
1894. Ninety-flys: boats sirrived and
discharged their cargoes during the
nionth, making an average discharge of
four cargoes per day. The ,contract to
supply the Western Marylaod Railroad
with coal -has again been given to
Messrs. Steffey &Findlay and Cush wa &
Sons for this year. They will use from
2,000 to 3,000 tons per month, which
Will all be supplied by boat via the can-
alto Williamsport,

MRS. SFONSEI.LER, Wire of Joseph
Sponseller, w he lives a few miles east
of Frederick, was hadly bitten on the
hand on Saturday snorning by a large
copper-head snake, which was coiled up
in a wood box in the kitchen. her
screams summoned the assistance of
her husband, who readily dispatched

the serpent and sommonewl medical aid.

ON MONDAY afternoma John Con-

stance, colored, while helping Messrs.

Patterson Bros., to haul wheat inet with

an accident which resulting in knock-

ing the skin off of John's nose. This is

how it how happened. Harry Bolling-

er caught hold of the tie pole and in his

endeavor to pull it down and fasten it,

the pole broke, knocking John from

the wagon. He fell on his face.
 --

SHORTLY before midnight last Friday

night, John Curtis, a night watchman

at the Crawford Bicycle Works, Has-ere-
town, shot Charles E. Babylon, another
watchman. The affair was accidental.
Curtis, a new man, mistaking Babylon
for a burglar. The wound is in the
groin, and may or may not develop
conditions which wilt make it danger-
ous to the unfortunate man's life.

EM3IITSBURG, this county, was the

scene last week of ninny school com-

mencement exereises—those of St. Eu-

phema's white and colored schools, St.

Joseph's Academy, and Mt. St. Mary's

College. Excellent programs were pre-

pared at all of them and the scholars
acquited thernsel ves admirably.
Emmitsburg as a seat of learning is stir -
passed by very few places in this
country.—Frederick Citizen.

Ox last Saturday whilst Clarence
McCarren, son of Charles McCarren, of
near town, and Wm. Gillelan, of this
place, were driving toward the railroad
depot at a very rapid gait the two
wagons collided in front of the cream-
ery. The McCarren wagon was upset,
and several cans of milk and about ten
dozen of eggs were thrown to the
ground. Some milk was spilled and the
eggs were broken.

When Traveling

Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup o
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef-
fectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale
in 50c. and $1 bottles by all leading
druggists. Manusfactnred by tile Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only.

Miss MARTINA WHITE, a graduate of
the Baltimore School of Expression,
will give a lecture on "Vocal Expres-
sion" next Saturday evening, at Mt.
St. Mary's Hall, at 8 o'clock. Miss
White will also give selections both
comic and serionna. She will be assist-
ed by one of her pupils in the Dalsarte
movements. In addition to time lecture
there will be also a humorous in
programme. Admission free and all
are invited.

- -
Against the Ember Bowman Faction.

The trustees of St. Paul's Evangelical
Church of Hagerstown have tiled a suit
in the Court of Equity to oust Rev. J. I
L. Miller, of the Esher Bownia n faction,
from the pastorate. The snit is brought
by Rev. IV. C. Griffith. A. C. Strite,
attorney, claims the trust clause in the
deed for the property is invalid. The
plaintiffs represent the Dubs faction,
who were ousted last winter by a decree
of Judge Stake, who determined that
the Church and parsonage belong to the.
Esher Bowman faction.

otheers Elected.

Emmitsburg Council, No. 53, Jr. 0.
U. A. M., recently elected the follow-
ing officers : Junior Past Councilor,
Wm. J. Stansbury ; Councilor, Yost C.
Harbaugh ; Vice-Councilor, Wm. Fair;
Recording Secretary, Wm. D. Colli-
flower ; Assistant Secretary, John F.
Adelsberger ; Conductor, Charles R.
Landers ; Warden J. Singleton Dorsey ;
Outside Sentinel, Holland Weant ; In-
side Sentinel, John P. Moser ; Chap-
lain, Philip N. Stansbury ; Trustees,
Robert F. Zentz, H. A. Naylor, Denton
Wachter.

Fire at Waynesboro'.

One of the largest fires which has
occurred in Waynesboro for fine years
destroyed the building of the Waynes-
boro' canning factory Monday evening.
The fire had gained considerable head-
way before discovered and was beyond
control before the fire company could
arrive. The loss on buildingand fixtures
is about $8,000. Insurance $3,500 on
stock, $2,000 on building, and the
Western Maryland Railroad about $3,500
for cars destroyed. The building was
probably set on fire by incendiaries.

- -
A Firs from Spontaneous Combustion.

The village of Elam, West of Oxford,
Pa., narrowly escaped destruction by
fire Tuesday evening, The fire orig-
inated from spontaneous combustion,
caused by green hay in the barn on the
Paxson estate, The flames spread to
the store Wilding, blacksmith shop and
other buildings. All were damaged
and saved except the barn, which was
burned to -the ground. The store is
conducted by Allen Brown, who moved
from Itqck Springs, Cecil county, Md.,
last epring to Elam. He is making re-
pairs to the store building and had
placed several hundred dollars' worth
of goods in the barn on storage, which
were burned. Mr. Brown had started
for Peach Bottom after a load of lumoer,
and when a mile or more away saw the
tire. lje was so excited lie left his
temp So the road and ran across the
field. ,On reaching the orchard he fell
exbansted and remained iescrisible,for
some hours.

When Baby was sick, we gave her,Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for castorta.
When she became Miss, she cluing to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Samuel Smith, of St. Louis, Mo.,

spent several days in town visiting

friends, being the guest of Mr. L. M.

Motter,
Mr. John C. Motter, wife and family,

of Frederick, spent several days at Mr.

E. R. Zimmerman's, last week,
Misses Mollie and sjosie Krise, of

McSherrystown, Pa., spent a few days
at Mr. J. J. Topper's, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Hardman,

of Chicago, are visiting friends in this
vicinity and at Middleburg, Carroll
county.
Miss Florence De Muth,of Richmond,

Va., is visiting Miss Mary Gamble, of
near town.
Mr. Wm. P. Nunemaker, clerk at

Montevue Hospital, Frederick, spent a
few days with his family in this place.
Mr. Wm. J. Jordan, of this place,

started for West Chester, N. Y., on
Wednesday morning, where he ex-
pects to reside. Mr. Jordan takes with

him the best wishes of his many friends
here for ti bright and successful future.

Miss Anna E. Annan will leave this
place tomorrow for an extended trip

through the northern part of Pennsyl-
vania,
Mr. Elnathen Kerschner, of Pitts-

burg, Pa., is visiting his parents, Rev.
and Mrs. J. B. Kerschner, in this place.
Mr. Calvin Cain, of Washington,

C., made a flying visit to this place
being the guest of Mr. Win. Morrison.

Mr. P. Crawford, of Sabillasville,

spent a few das7s in town this week.

Miss Mabel Shelley, Messrs. Win.

Shelley and George DerT, of lilaMM:
have joined their friends at Mr. Lrivis
Krise's, near town.
Mr. Charles Waddles started for St

Joseph Mo., this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Engler and

Miss May Milner, of Philadelphia ;
Mrs. Amos Manherz and Mrs. Stoner,
of York, Pa., are visiting at Mr. John
Mr. Bell's this week.
Mr. E. S. Waddles has returned to

St. Joseph, Mo.

Death Relieved His Suffering.

Mr. Jacob Slagle Gelwicks, an aged
and well-known citizen of this place,
died at his residence on East Main
Street at an early hour on Wednesday
morning, after a lingering illness, in
the eighty-second year of his age.
Nearly five years ago Mr. Gelwicks was
stricken with paralysis, and ever since
that affliction befell him, he has, been
a helpless invalid, being confined to the
bed nearly all that thine and was as help-
less as a child, having very little or DO
power over his limbs, and for some time
past could not move without assistance.
Mr. Gel wicks; patiently endured hissed
affliction, and no doubt looked forward
to the time when the end wont& come,
and he would he relieved of his suffer-
ing forever, and received into that
haven of eternal joy and happiness,
with a glad heart. To himn death must
have been a weleoine visitor. Mr. Gel-
wicks' wife precedent him to the 11E.
known world a number of years ago. Ile
leaves seven children, vizs Messrs..
George T., Joseph T., James K., Daniel
lt., Coreclins Gelwicks, of this place,
William Gel wicks,. of Baltimore, and
Mrs. Charles S. Zeck, of this place.
His funeral took place at the M. E.

Church on Thursday afternoon. Time
services were conducted by the Rev.
Win. Simonton, D. D., and Bev. Charles
Reinewald.
Massasoit Tribe, No. 41. I. 0. R. M.,

of which Mr. Gelwicks was a member,
attended the funeral and took part In
the services.

Had Cheeks Cashed.

The Frederick correspondent to the
Baltimore Sun, under date of July 8,
writes : Win. C. Grimes, claiming
Gaithersburg, Md., as his home, came
to Frederick on Saturday and purchased
two suits of clothes from B. Rosenour
& Sons, together with a number of
other articles of apparel. After secur-
ing what he desired Gm-lines produced a
number of checks and offered one drawn
by D. G. Carlisle, of Gaithersburg, in
payment, receiving the difference in
the amount in cash. He also had the
firm cash one drawn on Jesse Rabbitt,
of Rockville, Md. As he had purchased
goods before from them, they felt no
hesitancy in accepting the checks, as
the alleged makers were well-known
business men. Sunday morning
Grimes hired a horse and buggy from
Sinn's livery stable for a short drive,
but had not returned yet this evening.
Growing suspicious, Mr. Sinn made
inquiry and learning the party had
checks cashed, concluded they were
forgeries, as he had requested him to
cash a few. Upon examining the
checks they were both numbered 94,
and, apparently, both drawn by the
same person. Mr. Rosenour telegraph-
ed to Mr. Carlisle, wino replied pro-
nouncing them forgeries.

Nervousness and Headache.

"I have been sick for two years and
the doctors called my trouble nervous-
ness and hysteria. I suffered terribly
with my head and could not sleep, I
had a burning sensation, and felt as
though pins and needles were sticking
in my head. I was very weak and
could not eat. I tried various remedies
but none did me any good. I was
finally advised to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. I ana now on my fourth bottle
and I am feeling stronger have a good
appetite and am able to sleep well at
night." Mrs. Mary Smith, 2043 East
Eager Street, Baltimore, Md.

Knocked in the Dead.

Frederick city will not celebrate the
one hundred awl fiftieth anniversary
of that city, as proposed. The project
has been knocked in the head. This
decision was reached at a meeting of
the committee on Thursday evening.
The trouble was caused by many of the
citizens of .Frederick failing to take an
active interest in the movement, and
the committee to collect fends to be
used in carrying the undertaking to a
grand consuintnation, met with blank
failure on nearly every hand.

rat ttlemisis iTisats.

rAfitYigi,D, PA., .111•Y _Amos
Manherz, of York, and Mrs. tGeorge
Manherz, of Waynesboro, are visitors
to this place.
Messrs. Walter and Lower brought a

fine lot of cattle from Virgioia, Shrnl-
ley and Riley purchased some of the
cattle. Walter and Lower have no trouble
to sell their cattle.
The farmers in this vicinity, have

quite a lot of wheat to cut yet, on ac-
count of the fields being too wet and to
soft admit the using of binders,
Mr. John M. Musselman, ono of our

merhchants, has been on the sick list
for several weeks. It is hoped that he

may soon recover, as he is greatly miss-
ed.
Mr. Martin Myers, one of our masons,

got Ihne in one of his eyes sometime
ago, and last week lie went to the city
and had the eye taken out.
The G. A. R. of Fairfield, will likely

hold thetrannual bean soup on the third
Saturday in August. The date has not
yet been selected.
It seems that the supervisors of Liber-

ty township, Pa., base purchased a
stone crusher. It was shipped to the
Fairfield Station. The citizens of the
township base gotten up a petition
protesting against the perchasing of the
machine, however, the st'pervisors have
received the crusher, from the fact that
they have taken it off the cars at the
Station. A law suit will probably be the
result, which will cost both company
and township about the price of the
crusher. It seems that the supervisors
are in the habit of acting without

:1

colianIting the citizens. The supervisors

of litunJonbafi township purchased a

crusher without as2dng tine tax-payers

whether or not they wanted LoSe. The
crusher certainly does good wook, but
hether the machine will prove a sav-

ing to the tax-payers will be found out
during the year.
The Chi istian Endeavor Society held

a social at the residence of Mr. F. Stud-
ley.. About thirty-two members met
and a pleasant evening was certainly
spent. The young folks indulged in
games of various kinds, and their sweet
voices could be heard at a distance.
The home was tastefully decorated and
brilliantly illuminated with Japanese
lanterns. Later in the evening the
visitors were escorted to tables well
filled with cakes, lemonade, and etc.,
which was greatly enjoyed by the
young people. Each member brought
something to be placed on the table.
Your correspondent was not left. The
chairman of the society, Miss Belle
Sefton, deserves much credit, as she
conducted everything just right, and
saw that every person was helped to
refreshments. Ladies call soon again.

Firemen Engage in Battle.

A fire broke out in a small frame
residence on Bentz street Frederick,
last Friday morning, during the pro-
gress of which the members of the
Junior and Independent Fire Com-
panies got into a quarrel. A water bat-
tle ensued, which threatened at one
tiine to result in a riot. The Mayor
and all the pollee were suinmoned to
the scene, but were powerless to do
anythilig, the firemen openly defying
them. Several bricks were thrown,
but no one was seriously hurt. The
bursting house was occupied by a
colored man, John Digg,s, and family.
The roof was burned off and the build-
ing drenched with water. The house
adjoining, occupied by Westley Brown,
was also drenched with water during
the water battle and almost ruined.
Several of those who participated in the
riot were arrested and fines imposed
upon them.—Aniesican,

-
Reforined Ite-Union at Pen-Mar,

The sixth annual re-union of the Re-
formed church at PenMar, will take place
on Thursday, July 18 with the following
program : Vocal Solo, Prof. D. E. Rob-
erts, Maryland; Invocation, Rev. Dr. J.
C. Miller, York; Greeting, Rev. J. B.
Shontz, Chambersburg ; Address, Rev.
Miles 0. Noel, Carlisle; Address, Rev.
W. E. Hoy, Sendai, Japan; Address,
Rev. Dr. G. B. Russell, Zullinger ; Vocal
Solo, Prof. lipberts ; Prayer, Rev. Dr, T.
J. Barkley. An orehestral• concert will
he given by the Second Reformed
Church Orchestra of Harrisburg. Ex-
cursion trains will be run from all
points.

I Strike in MeSberrystown,

Cigar makers in the employ of Charles
L. Busby of MeSherrystown, are on a
strike because of a reduction in their
wages of fifty cents a thousand. They
had been receiving $6 a thousand and
Mr. Busby notified then) that he could
not afford to pay more than $5.50. His
employes are members of the Union
and were instructed by it to resist the
reduction, The effort of Mr. Busby to
secure non union hands was not success-
ful, and the lock-out is complete. An
effort is being made by S. L. Johns and
representatives of the Union to adjust
the dilliculty.—Star and Sentinel.

— - - - -
A suicide.

Information has reached Frederick of
the death by suicide of Joseph Wagner,
son of Isaac Wagner, who resides on the
old Putman farm, a short distance from
Woodsboro, this county. The unfortu-
nate man was found hanging in a feed-
ing room Tuesday afternoon by his wife
in a lifeless condition. The exact time
that the deed was committed or the
cause which prompted it cannot be sur-
mised, as so far as is known nothing
has been found that would give any
reason for the rash act. The deceased
was a young man between tweuty-five
and thirty • years of aae. He was
married and leaves a wife and several
cli i I d ren

The Deadly Kerosene.

The Waynesboro Gazette says : Mrs.
Annie Purviance, chief cook at the
Hotel National, went to light her fire
with the aid of kerosene the other
morning, not knowing that there were
some live coals in the ash pan which
she bad shaken down with the cinders
soma thine before. The result was a
sudden explosion and a badly !aimed
face, hands and arms. Her eyebrows
were burned off and her hair .singed to
the scalp. Iler condition is still quite
serious, her face being badly .swollen.
The accident was very urnfertimate,
and the only palliatiegabing ia that it
might have been worse.

LITTLESTOWN, PA. ITEMS.

logrsesgowN, Judy very dis-
tressing accident ()marred lucre on Sat-
urday, John, son of Gel). Duttera, of
Silver 1:an, Md., aged about 18 years,
was unloattieg some oats at Star and
Saunters' warelioes.e, when the bag by
some inearna become loose and tel
striking the wing wan on- the Imea,
and driving his eye barter' iron rod on
the edge of the Wagon bed, cutting his
cheek and bursting the right eye bells
Dr. _Foreman dressed tine wound and
will accompany the boy to Baltimore in
a few days and have the eye removed.
Miss Lettie Angell, of Baltimore., ls

the guest of her uncle, Mr. A. Long.
Mr. and Mrs. In°. Eline, of this

place, and Mrs. Sneeringer and Mrs.
D. E. Keefe, of Bunker Hill, Ill., who
are visiting here, spent Sunday in Eat-

Discovery of Rich DepositsoDeproes.its ,•f MAanc0.1-

At igist it seems that a seccessfia
effost is to be made to Ito tdump Hit/

I) nth/UW(11y 4ainez5l reseurces ef
the Catoctien Monntajne, a est of Ft
prick city. or years fish deposits .41
iron have beim taken from So immummuminli
•atkatoetion Furnace, Her tieiten•a.
.Scrlar uosaffort has been made an, felines
tip the lizps in other seetioea ul troi
Moaataanallat point to the pi iosoo s f
iroans Z.•:ow,,boavever, a valuable t

()f1ias4ebe'Teinl'Iiifisiste"krov4eIrde,1°t
Etiner E. Young; a afinrt distance n ,
west of time town of Myersvi In, and
+I...Shull:A, a mineral ,paospe, Inns of Ill-
ti.paore, has H,-xainined .the land th,•,,,
and states that one large hill en lit
You,ng's farm is full of Wm ore A t

inn tsburg, Md. another place there are strung immihi c--
Syr). tions of ,c.00per. On the farm of MrThos. Eckenrocle and wife spent

day among relatives in this place.
Miss Peerles Long visited in Colum-

bia the past week.
Monday morning, as Mr. Appleman,

section boss, was coining to town he dis-
covered a man lying along the P. B. R.
bleeding very profusely, lie sumo-lim-
ed Dr. Foreman, but the man was dead
when he arrived. He had slept in
Chas. Duttera's barn, with some other
tramps. No one seemed to know the
man. He was a young man, well
dressed and genteel looking. The
authorities took charge of the body and
gay.e it degeo,t
George Foreman and Miss Maude

Barker spent Sonday evening in
lie never.

vr.MJos. Fink and Mtiss Joanna Shorb
spent Sunday in McSherrystewn, tine
guest of Edw. Shorb and wife.
Mr. Jno. A. Shorb and Miss Rose

Foreman spent Tuesday in GeOtyisburg.
Mrs. Irvin Pfulil and sister, Miss

Anna Myers, were in Baltimore Tues-
day.
Miss Mary Rittase is visiting her

grandparents, Mr. Brook Yantis and
wife, at the Hotel Albion, Weattninstar.
Mr. Juno. F. Maguire, of New Oxford,

was among his many friends In this
place the past week.
W, S. Alleman has returned from a

wsstern ',•stl and will soppfleancLeda.nsocamsteetri,rnies

Spalding.tlni t
Miss Bert

fear i"ot f hYeeljir1:1:11 staih.nei.c rw Mrs- H. A.

Master Edw. Livers is visiting an,ong
relatives and friends in Baltimore.

Misses Myrtle Crouse and Fannie
Hinkle are spending some time in
York.
Miss Effiie Myers has returned to

her home in York, after a week's visit
to her sister, Mrs. Hugh Hinkle.
Miss Eva ganders is visiting her

sister in Hanover.
Miss Emma Hesson is the guest of

her sister, Mrs. Harry Caugh man.
Mr. Maurice Unger, of this place,

and late principal of Manchester, Md.,
academy, has been elected to the
principalehip of the Laurel, Del.,
schools.

Misses Elsie Kump, of Hanover, and
Minnie Rebert of 1 ork, are the guests
of Mrs. C. E. McDowell.

O.

MR. LEWIS F. McComas, of Hagers-
town, is just in receipt of intelligence
concerning his daughter-in-law, Mi'S.
Harry McComas, wino went through a
terrible experience recently while go-
ing from New Orleans to Honduras,
where her husband had just started a
banana plantation. The trip was to be
made in an old fruit boat and was a
journey of 900 miles. When 170 miles
out on the gulf the boiler blew up and
the boat was rendered entirely helpless
and at the mercy of the waves for four
days. To add to the terror a furious
storm arose and continued for several
days, tossing the boat and threatening
to sink it each minute. The rations
gave out and starvation stared the crew
in tine face. At the close of the fourth
day, when all on board were in despair
of ever reaching shore, a big steamship
sighted their signals of distress and
towed the boat back to New Orleans,
730 miles. Mrs. McComas has heard
nothing of her husband at Honduras
for a long thne.—Sue.

- -  
Weak and Nervous

Describes the condition of thousands of
people at this season. They have no
appetite, cannot sleep, and complain of
the prostrating effect of warmer weath-
er. This condition may be remedied
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which creates

an appetite and tones up all the organs.
It gives good health by making the

blood pure,

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinner
pills, assist digestion, cure headache.

Ills Eye linoeked Out.

Monius DUTERER, Sell of Mr. John T.
Duterer, of Silver Run, on Saturday last
had loaded a load of oats and hauled
the same to Littlestown, Pa, After
driving up to the warehouse they
started to hoist up the bags to the top
story, two bags at a time, by means of a
rope and a pulley. He had two bags
half way up when one bag fell, striking
on the side of the wagon and as lie
stooped over to look, the other bag,
which had attained a height of forty
feet, fell, striking him on the head, and
as he fell a sharp-pointed iron which
held in a chain on the wagon entered his
eye, tearing it from the socket and cut-
ting it in pieces, so that it was thrown
out on the ground, His sufferings were
terrible. Dr. Fuhrman attended him.
It is the intention to take him to Balti-
more for treatment.

1 -

Sharpobnrg's Celebration.

Tuesday evening Sharpsburg celebrat-
ed the one hundred and thirty-second
anniversary of the laying out of the
town by Joseph Chapline. The Antie-
tam National Guards, A. It. Renner, cap-
tain and a large concourse if citizens
marched to Mountain View Cemetery
and decorated the graves of Colonel Chap
line, wino was an officer In the French
and Indian war, and of Capt. Alexander
Thompson, a soldier of the Revolution.
At the head of the grave of Colonel
Chapline, on a frame, rested his muster-
roll of the French and Indian war.
itAaluteg were fired over both graves.
The hymn "America" was sung and
prayer was offered by Rev. J. W. Lingle.
Remarks were made by John P. Smith,
author of "Reminiscences of Sharps-
burg."

The Frederick and Middletown Railway.

The question of the construction af
the electric railroad between Frederick
and Middletown is revives!. The pro-
jectors state that pronnipent farmers in
1Middletowa Valley Isave taken their
full amount of r. 'f.s..ck, and are greatly in

favor of thsplant being erected at an
early date, It is said over one-half of
theasnount of stock allotted to Freder-
ick has been sulsseribed for, and there
yat remains about $10,000 worth to be
taken. It is understood that upon the
early disposal of this block of stock
will determine whether or not the rail-
way will be built. The incorporators
have a five year chaster in which to
build it.

Joshua fferine,,fine_specimens of nisa-
inetie.ore balsa elsotbeen found, and ell
the farm of Rev. A. hr. SID it!l, adjoin
jug Mr. Horine'ss,„apecimens of Imenetti.a
ore of the highest grade have been di,.
covered. It is believedanat operation,
will begin at an pa,rly .date ,to develop
these mines of ore, and Abet on erne,:
will also be made, to bend an . elect-ie
railway to transport the ore ttesa egos
yenieut shipping point.

- -----
Excursion to nay

As previously announced in tiles*
columns, there will be an exeursion
Bay Ridge on Grand Army Day, Thurs-
day, August 1, under the auspices irf
Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. R., Mas-
sasoit Tribe, No. 41, I. 0. It. M., alma
Eminitsburg Counsel, No. 53, Jr. 0. U,
A. H., of this place. The rates of rail-
road fare will be as follows: From
Eirimitsburg to Baltimore, rovind trip,
$1.25. From Metter's $1.20, wind In en
all points on the Westqq) i7orsirl.` 1O1"ti
Railroad from Higbdeld to -West.twituSt
er, $1.00. Children under 12 years,
half fare. The fare from
Bay Ridge, on the Steamer Columbia
will be fifty cents extra for time round
trip,. The train will leave Eminits-
burg at 6:20 and Motter's 6:30 a. in.
Among 1.1watt:options at Bay Ridge Ona
Gretna Army Aity will be foot races,
sack races, 3 legged races, bicycle raeea
for lady and gnngernen riders, greaselt
pig chase, and other amusing sports.

A Beverage -fee Witeelmen.
Nsxt to being lost,at,I.,,ea.th,ere is nothing that

hru„:. ert ..the pane „pf thust <picker thanbicycle ri„,'ng. TheLlipt sun Rtud the constant
inhalation 5t guieklY, efir4aa the throat,
and makes the ridenlong for, tine nely Atop,tur
refreshments. The Wise.04r aYedflA -fee water,
well knowing its dang.'r. Alcoholic*eilerag6
are likewise tabooed because of their heatitur
propensities, and there is bale satisfaction it,
wishy-washy stuff sold under the broad classifi-
cation of "soft drinks." A well-known wheel-
man. in speaking of this, Said:
"What to drink is no easy problem to a man

on a long, hot run. The only drink I know
really fit for &bicycler rider is Hires' Rootbe9r,
carbonated. There are but feW JAQ4PA.Reltvwhich It cannot be bad, and tali yes it urac's
one right up, seams to go right down to the
bottom of your aerial Workers. It is coolingand refritsjtifig. fittickly lowering your tempera-
ture anti fully stitisfying your thirst. I tell yon
there's nothing like it, altd ,I've sworn off all
other drinks when on OM real." hires' Root-
beer extract by the same ,iorTala. without
adulteration of any kind. Botge.s being de-
licious it possesses many medicinal qualities,
making it as popular with wheelmen and peties-
trains as the good home-madelliresi ltoutheer
is with the folks at home.

ymployment For women.

The Ladies' Every Saturday, of Phila-
delphia, Pa., desire women of ability,
everywhere, to write for their high &ma,
illustrated, thirty-two page newspaper
for women. A lady of energy in each
City or Town, can secure a permanent
income by representing the Ladies' Every
Saturday and assist in introducing it mm
that locality. A beautiful and interest-
ing newspaper for women, with an
entirely new plan for securing circula-
tion, which is meeting with success
everywhere. Send three two-cent
stamps, for sample copy and full particit-
lars. Address, Ladies Every Saturday,
36 South Seventh Street, Philadelpia,

Death of a Cecil Farmer,

Joseph H. Steele, a well-known
farmer, residing near Cowen town,
Cecil county, was found dead in bet
Saturday morning by his wife, lie re-
tired the evening before apparently i,n
good health, and when Mrs Steele went
to call him in the ,inosuing _sine was
shocked to find tim dead, a.T is death
was probably due to heart -trenible.
He was a native of Chester county, Pa.,
and a millwright by trade. Ile was
born in the year 1812, and was there-
fore eighty-three years of age. Fe.;
many years he was engaged in farm-

ing.

DIED.

GELWICKS.—On July 10, 1895, at his
residence in this place after a linger-
ing illness of paralysis, Mr. Jacob Slagle
Gelwicks, in the eighty-second year of
his age.

CROUSE.—On July 11, 1895, at his
residence in Liberty township, Pa., Mr.
Jeremiah Crouse, aged about 67 years.
The funeral took place at Fairfield to-
day.

KNONYLEDGB
-Brings comforiaand improvement ansi

tends to peratanal enjoyment when
rightly used. .fihe many,,,who live bet-
ter than othegsaucl enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
',,lapting _f410,-3-- world's best products to
the needs,of physical being, will attest
the valste•to health of the pure lie*
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas.
ant to the taste, the ref reshOg and truly
beneficial properties of sn, perfect lax-
ative • effectually- cleansing the ystetu,
dispelling colds, headachea find feveks
:111(1 perm:meetly dsoiestipa t it nim,
IL has giveu,satisfaastion to millions :nisi

i,

met with Aso OlppSoviti of ,the nmedicsil
profession, beetitise it aEitS cmi tlithin'Kith
neys, Liver and Bowen Weak-
ening theni and it ig peastasstlf Aso fres,
every 04.esestinHsolka kabsf4644,::..
Syrup of ,p4i, j,s r ru

gi sts in 50e inatansbott luesisni 'AO h
ufactured by Owti YIirn
Co. only, wino* nose is priaissi on c
package, also the mime, Syrep.of I
and being well inforined, you wiji ps's
accept any substitute jf otfstes!,

•
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kiER ;FIRST EXPERIENCE.

A New Jersey Woman's Intredoction to
the Steam Railway.

Ho was a typical countryman,
whose rough edges bad paver been
tho least bit smoethed down by con-
tact with the world. The principal
reason why this process had not been
gone through with was that ho had
never come in contact with any sitn-
ation or person outside of the nar-
row sionfines Of a wild region of
counts7 known as "the swamp," sit-
uated in Huntordon county, not far
from Flemington, N J.
lore ho had lived with his wife,

as uncouth as himself, and a small
army of yellow haired, unkempt
children. They formed a queer cav-
alcade as they marched upon the
platform of the Lehigh Valley rail-
way station in Flemington not long
since. Insthe front walked the lean,
lanky "swarnpor," whose big top
beets vere spattered with mud,
sheaving through what kind of roads
they had journeyed. Tugging at each
:band was a youngster, while the
spottier brought up the rear guard
with two more children-one in arms
and the other clutching at her dress.
Marehing between were three other
little ones, somewhat older than the
.others.
The party huddled together as the

platform was reached, as if they
aver° afraid of the small crowd of
,onlookers who gazed at them with
all °yea. As the door leading to the
Station wasreached a halt was made,
and the husband and father entered
the station alone to purchase a tick-
et. Tho.train, consisting of one car
ItIld an engine, which runs to and
fro :between Flousington and the
junction where connection is made
.with the main line of the Lehigh
-Valley railway, stood awaiting tho
hour of departure.
The ticket secured, the husband

end wife entered tho car, while tho
,children remained on tho platform.
Each phild had been kissed by the
mother, and ono of the little ones sot
up a loud "boo boo," while the bal-
ance of tho brood looked on with
considerable :solicitude for the par-
ents' welfare as they ascended the
,car stops. The whole performance

boon so out of the ordinary that
ieltioysed into the car.
There was an anxious, perplexed

esspresaion on the mm's face as he
sat down in the first seat nearest the
door. This did not seem to suit him,
and ho walked to the other end of
the car and sat down there. All this
time the woman stood in the aisle,
looking around on what were, to her,
.now surroundings. Presently the
countryman selected a seat exactly
In the middle of the oar. Ho sort of
taleaded the cushion with his fists,

'tested the strength of the seat's back,
Poked at the window catch and look-
ed satisfied. Ho arose, stepped out
.ititkt.the aisle and allowed his wife to
take the seat which be bad just va-
cated, saying as she sat down,
:`There, I guess You'll not got bump-
pd item"
Then; making his way to the plat-

form, he made for the first uniform-
ed official in sight, who chanced to
be, brakeman, and requested him

AQPIS an eye on the "old woman,"
as he expressed it. "You see, it is
this way," said the man. "My old
woman has never seen a car afore
:and is kind of scared like. You don't
'think there be very much chance fur
her gottin hurted, do you?" The
brakeman explained that he didn't
. think there was any danger at all.
The countryman seemed relieved at
this and walked away just before the
trdin atarted, with the troop of little
enea trotting along at his heels. The
whole party turned to wave their
bands at the. .‘01(,1 woman" as the
train pulled out of the station, and
for On) first time in her life of at
-yeast .49 years in the state of New
jersey, covered with a perfect not-
work Of railroads, a woman of the
present day rode on a steam railway.
-New York Herald.

Criminal Investigation.

The prisoner has made the most
ample confession. At the scene of
Too tragedy the details of the crime
are being gone into.
Judge-Show us how the thing
as done.
PrissAier (smiling)-With pleasure,,t

your \v ship. Lie down on that bed
:and clew your eyes as if you ;wore
'asleep. Lot lio sum of 10,000 'francs
be placed jn that desle., 'Give mo a
)snifo and let us twa.bii left alone to-
gether.
You should have seen the face of

the examining magistrato.-Phare
p-p la Loire.

The Rothaebilds of Japan.

At tho summit of Japanese cora-
anercial fame there is perhaps no
:firm which stands out more promi-
nently than the house of Mitsui Sz
(). .The members of this house have

been mulled not inappropriaiely the• tPRothOnlds of Japan." As regards
family 0lesion and method, histor-
ical corifi4ity and r eiuotuness, great
financial ability and acumen and ex-
tensive 'Weitl.tis. tind credit, the house
af Mitsui S.:: ,Co.'has a celebrity in the
' ar cast suggestive of that enjoyed
y the house of Rothschild in Eu.

:sope.-Issindon Correspendent
SIN, pot Even.

Miss Pretty (vvitli soathing sar-
pasie)--s ou seem to pr(feF•the (10111:
pony of "youths much younges than
yourself. '
• Miss Bonsai with entting severi-. . „.
ty)-LYes, I ani not F.-) anxious to
.inafry as s:)ms girls 1 know.-Now
-Vo Ss. WstSziy,

-The Famous Editor Had Not Forgotten
Ills Old Friend.

Henry W. Grady, whose pen gave
the south new thoughts and whose
silvery eloquence awakened a
spirit of brotherhood in the-north,
carried the sunshine of his philoso-
phy into his everyday life. He was
beloved in Atlanta as no man there
bad ever been. Especially was lie
the ide.al of the peer und humble.
Mr. Grady always sympathized with
.a n that was broke-ho had boon
that way himself, several times. His
:charity usually kept his pockets
empty.
One afternoon a typo of printer,

common enough in the southern
country a few years ago, but since
the advent of typesetting machines
seldom seen anywhere, went into
The Constitution office on a "pan-
handling" tour. Some of the report-
ers and editors contributed to his re-
lief fund, but most of them didn't.
Finally Mr. Tourist reached Mr.
Grady's desk.
"Don't let me interrupt you, Mr.

Grady. Just dropped in to see your
colaborers and yourself and collect
a few bits," he said.
"I am very busy today, and really

I haven't a sou," replied Grady, his
big, open face beaming with kind-
ness on his visitor.
"Sorry, very," said the tramp. -I

will see you later."
He did.
In half an hour the man came

back. This time he went directly to
Mr. Grady's desk and laid upon it a
full length "dupe" sheet, upon which
the following was printed in four line
pica characters:
Henry W. Grady

To Sam Robinson, Dr.
To express charges on paper $2.75

"Used to work for you," said Mr.
Robinson, as ho placed his long, un-
washed right index finger on tho
"dupe" sheet and fondly disturbed
his auburn whiskers with his left
hand, which was innocent of water.
"Reckon you disremember Sam Rob-
inson; eh?"
Robinson had changed a great

deal. Corn whisky had planted:nu-
merous crow's feet near Ms eyes and
rather demoralized him generally,
but his name, :manner and peculiar
drawl had not changed, and Grady
instantly recognized them'when they
were associated together. Grady re.
membered, too, that Robinson had
lent him $2.75 to got his paper out of
the express office years before.
"Thought it was you all the time,

Sam!" exclaimed Grady, jumping
up. "Shako How are you anyway?"
"Merely se so," replied Mr. Robin:

son, "and devilish thirsty."
"Lot's have something. We'll got

tho $2.75 at the counting room as wo
go out."
And the great southern journalist

and Sam Robinson, the tramp, went
out together.
A few days later I mot Robinson.

Ho looked like another man. Ho was
about Mr. Grady's size, and the
clothes ho wore looked very much
like Mr. Grady's.-Detroit Free
Press.

The Muniments of War.

"Twelve years ago," said Mr.
Boltzhoover of Pennsylvania, "I bad
an interesting experience on the floor
of the house over a term used by me
in the course of debate. I had been
criticising General Hazen, who was
at that time chief singal officer of the
army. I referred to as 'wearing
the muniments of war' and in other
ways deporting himself in public
places. Hazen was defended by as
brainy a quartet of mon as ever sat
in the house. They were Ezra Tay-
lor, Garfield's successor; Ben Butter-
worth of Cincinnati, John Converse
of Columbus, all three Ohio men, and
Major Calkins of Indiana. Judge
Taylor ridiculed my usecOthe term
'muniments of war.' While he was
speaking, I slipped out to the Con-
gressional library and asked Ains-
worth Spofford if it was correct. Ho
replied that it was, and picking up a
copy of Shakespeare which lay on
his desk be opened it at the second
act of `Coriolanus' and pointed to
the passage which contained it. It
was quick work. It showed the thor-
oughness of Mr. Spofford's literary
training and enabled me to got back
at my opponents in a manner par-
ticularly gratifying to myself."-
Washington Times.

The Japanese Language.

T110 Japanese language has some
features which puzzle beginners in
its uso. In English when one has
learned the name for rice that ends
it. Not so in Japan. Begin with
cooked rico, meshi. When eaten by
a child, it is called mama. In speak-
ing to another person of eating rice
you call it gozen. As a merchant
sells it, uncooked, it is kome, and as
it grows in the field it is ino. So a
carpenter's foot, or shaku, is about
12 inches, but a tailor's is 15. A
kin or pound of beef is 14 ounces,
of flour 21, of sugar over 30. The ri
or mile varies in different prov-
inces, and on the Fusiyama ascent
half a ri is marked a ri because it's
so much harder work going up hill.
-Troy Times.

Well Planted.

The beadle in a rural district in
Perthshire had become too feeble to
perform his duties as minister's man
and gravedigger, and had to get an
assistant. The two did not agree
well, but after a few months Sandy
(the beadle) dim, and Tammas had
to perform the last service for his
late partner. The minister strolled
up to Tammaa while be was giving
the finishing touebes to the grave,
and casually swooshed: "Have you
put Sandy wool down, Timunas?" "I
hey that, sir," said Tammas, very
decidedly. "Sandy may get up, but
he'll be among the hindmost."-San
Francisco Argonaut.

If -True, It ILIAnstrates an Extraordinary ;
Phase of llis Character.

A story is told illustrating the de-
termination of the late A. T. Stew-
art not to allow any tender consider-
ation or any sympathetic influence
to interfere with the accomplish-
ment of his ambition, which was to
build up the greatest business house
in America. Stewart was for Many
years the merchant prince of New
York. He exerted an influence that
was felt in every part of this coun-
try and was recognized abroad.
What he achieved was not more by
means of the genius of shrewdness
than by moans of the genius of per-
tinacity. Stewart cultivated the
germ of selfishness that was in him
-cultivated it calculatingly an de-
terminedly, as we sec. by this little
story that is told of him:
Upon entering his store one morn-

ing he sought out the man having
the hiring and discharging of cash
boys.
"Mr. Libby," said ho, "who is

that handsome, bright eyed little
boy standing by the counter yon-
der?"
"His name is Mason, Charley Ma-

son, sir," answered Mr. Libby. "He
is indeed a handsome little fellow,
and he is as bright and as well man-
nered as he is handsome. He is the
most attentive and most promising
boy we have in our employ."
"Yes, I thought as much," said

Stewart gruffly. "Discharge him at
once.',
"Why, Mr. Stewart!" exclaimed

Libby, almost paralyzed with aston-
ishment, "you surely cannot mean
it?"
"Discharge him at once, I say,"

repeated, Stewart sternly. "I am
getting too much interested in that
boy. I find myself stopping and talk-
ing with him as I come in or go out
of the store. His personality inter-
ests me-his candor, his intelligence,
his enthusiasm, his beauty. I find
myself thiaking of him after I reach
my desk and when I should be busy
at Work. I have no time and no
right to become interested in any-
body. I must not suffer any liking
to distract me from business. Dis-
charge that boy at once."

Well, the little fellow had to go.
Presumably he has grown to the es-
tate of manhood, fulfilled all the
splendid promises which were indi-
cated in his youth. Wo hope so. Per-
haps this reminiscence of his old
employer will fall under his eye: ,
for this is a small world in which
we live. .
And what of A. T. Stewart and

his work? The canny old tradesman
wont to his grave unloved andun-
wept. Then robbers came and made
away with his dead body. The enor-
mous business he , built :up has -
gone to pieces, and the Vast fortune
he acquired is scattered. His genius,
once a mighty influence, is now sim-
ply a tradition and not wholly a sa-
vory one. By Jupiter, what fun old
Father Time does have getting oven
with human greatness! - Chicago
Record.

Heading Pipes.

A writer in ono of the mechanical
journals states that small iron pipes
up to one inch in diameter May be
bent cold 811(1 even coiled by Winding
them arousal a mandrel in a lathe,
provided the diameter of the coil is
at least nine or ten times the (borne-
ter.of the pipe to be bent, but short
bonds in iron, brass and lead pipe
are apt to flatten, at the bend, though
this is frequently prevented by fill-
ing the pipe with lead, the latter be-
ing melted out on the bending being
completed. He says that a set of
bending coils can be easily made by
any machinist for use when occasion
demands, a separate coil being em-
ployed for each size of pipe to be
operated up. s Steel wino is wound
Into a coil MA& will slide easily in-
side of the pipe to be bent, one end
of the coil tapered so as to allow it
to enter the pipe readily, and the
other end fitted with an eye turned
in the end of the wire, into this eye
a cord or chain being fastened so
that the coil may be pulled out cf
the pipe. Wire one-eighth of an inch
In diameter should be used for a
bonding coil for a pipe one inch in
diameter, and for 1 1-2 inch pipes
1-4 inch is requisite.

Pie With Trimmings.

A New York boy who was sent
into the country by the fresh air
fund last summer was confronted,
after a lusty_dinner, by a generous
piece of apple pie. As ho showed no
disposition to partake of it, his tom-
library host said kindly, "Why do
you not cat your pie?"
"Whore is the cheese?" asked the

gamin insolently.
"We haven't any cheese," was the

reply.
"H-1!" exclaimed the little

tough. "Apple pie and no cheese i"
The farmer afterward said: "I

thought he ought to be taught a lit-
tle good manners while he was in
the country, so I took him and a
shingle out behind the barn, and he
got more 'fresh air' fun in ten min-
utes than he had ever had before in
his life, I guess. Then he wont back,
and ate that pie-without cheese
too."-Exchange.

Information For the Curious.
T1H) man who sent $5 last week in

answer to an advertisement promis-
ing to tell how to make *1 go as far
as $5 got his answer yesterday. It
was a small card, on which was neat-
ly printed, "Mail both to San Fran-
cisco. "-Somerville Journal.

Cutting.

Gaggs-I don't see why everybody
calls Miss Uptodato Clever. I think
she is very dull.

Wagg,s.---That is very strange, for
1 heard she cut you yesterday in the
street.-New York Tribune.

CI. Ws W3AVEll & SON.
How like an athletic contest is commer-

cial life. We can only strengthen by contin-
ually developing our organization. It is in-
cumbent on every merchant who desires to
win in the contest not only to develop his
own strength but to gather all the strength
he can from those he trades with. The surest
evidence of our strength is legitimate and
honest development; this is best shown in the
increased facilities for buying and the greater
patronage as proved by sales. The large out-
let we have for goods gives us buying facili-
ties not enjoyed by others. Our organiza-
tion is perfectly trained and discards every-
thing not of profit to our customers and credit
to ourselves.

Now We Show Wash Fabrics,
Everything desirable in dainty Summer

Cottons. From 3 ets. per yard up.

DRY G0005.
facility 

offer.Vtleili  outtyofscfholp/ie,ititisLabzr tt people
us
sh  every

We execute every order entrusted to us
promptly and carefully. Send us your

order for anything you want, state as explicitly as possible what you
want-we'll send it.

BY MAIL

&ETTYSBTJ 110, PA.
The Best Shoes

for the Least Money WI Li DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE FAITKIFN6G
Over One Million People wear the,
W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 Shoes.

All our shoes are equally satisfaztory.They give the hest value for the 
money.They equal custom shoes in style and fit.

'Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform-stamped ou sole:From St to Si saved ever other lockes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can.

$5,$4,$3.50 Cordovan,Freneb
Enamelled Calf and Kangaroo.
$3.50 Police Shoes. 3 soles.
$2.174.'; sad $2 Woilingrocn's.
$2 &S1.75 Soya' School Short

Ladies' $3, $2.4 $2 and $1.75.
If your dealer' canuot supply
you, write for-analogue.

W. L. Douglas,
Brockton, Mama.

For Sale by M. FRANK 'HOWE.

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

ihilito & All Kimis of iliousitioll Roollia
STE AI BOILER AND PIPE ( 't )VERING.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

--aoSCK

TILT

"EMMITSBURG -:- CHRONICLE"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERYFRIDAYMORNING

105 N. Front Street and N. W. Corner Pratt and Parkin Streets. 1

BALTIMORE, AI ).

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE FBOIVI DIRT AND

GREASE!) WHY DON'T

YOU KNOW !)

SAPOLIO 

ORNER'S ii17:OftiniWkoYneFERTnazERs, FOR
All AND Crops Permanent Grass;

WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.
Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.
PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY.

JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & 
CO.:END FOR CIRCULAR

*6 SOUTH CALVERT maim, BALTntaoaz.

Vi.`t acceemia&Na

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren St.. New York. Price 60 cts.

Good Use For Afterthoughts.

After a failure to make a solo a
clerk may think when too late of
something he might have said to ad-
vantage. It is never too late to use
such afterthoughts in the advertis-
ing columns of the best daily pa-
pers, where one is able to speak to
thousands in the same minuto.-Ink
Fiend.

The stovepipe hat appeared curing
the war between the king and par-
liament.in England and has scarcely
changed its form from that time to
the Present.

Gas from petroleum is very exten-
sively made and used in Russia, Au-
stin and many parts of Germany.

Poor Economy.

Wife-If it is so necessary that we
should economize, why don't you
shave yourself instead of paying a
barber to do it?
Husband-That shows all you wo-

men know about profit and loss ac-
counts. Why, a little piece of court
plaster no bigger than the end of my
chin costs 10 cents.-New York
Weekly.

The first explosion of a gas meter
was in London in 1865. Ton persons
were killed, and the inhabitants of
cities that used gas were greatly
alarmed at the possibilities of dan-
ger that they supposed lurked in the
illuminating medium.

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
50 CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS.

No subscription win be received for

less than six months, and no paper

discontinued until arrears are

paid, unless at the option of

the

-"-S..--

A DVERTISIN G
AT LOW RATES.

JOB PRINTING

We possess supu:ritir r ten'. I its for the

prompt execut ion of all kinds or Plain
anti Ornamental doh Printing,.

snell as Cards, Checks, 14.-

cpipts, Circulars, NotCs,
Book 1Vork, Drtiggi,ts'

Labels. Note 1 Temlintrti, 13111
Iii‘w Is, in all colors, etc '.+"•peci:11 4 51

(Anis Nrill he made To. neeimano• late
both in price am I quality of Veork. Ortlers .5 sit

front a tliAallut'NV rece:ve peoll1Illiaielll1011 5 38

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. .6, 1895.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION.
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limited

Express daily 10.10 a. an. Express, 7.410 p. III.
For Cincinnati. St. Louis and ludianapolia, Ves-

tibuled Linnted Express daily 2.25 ii. in., Express
11.00 night.
For Pittsburg and Cleveland 10.10 a. m. and 7.30

p.m.
For Washington, weekdays, 5.00, x6.16, x6.25,

6.30, x7,96, x8.60, 6.35, X10.10, (10.15 a. an., 12.t 0
noon, 45 minutes) 18.15, x2.10, x2.25, 2.50, (3.45
45-minutes) x4.10, 6.00, x6.00, 6.18, X6,40, x7.00,
xT.30, 28.00, 9.15, x10.20, X11.00. 1E30 p. a,. Sun-
day, x6.25,&30, 8.35, x10.0, (10.15 a. an., 12 Iii.,
45-minutes) 1.05, X2.10, x2.25, (3.45 45miuutes.
5.00, 6.15, x6.40, x7, x1.30,9.15, x10.20, x11.00 and

11/t piain'For Annapolis 7.20, 8.36 a. M., 12.15 and 4.10 p,
m. On Sunday, 8.36a. in. and 6 p. m.
For Frederick, 7.20, 3.36 a. an., 1.15,4.20 and 5.30

p. at. On Sunday, 9.35 a.m. and 5.30 p. m.
For Luray, Roanoke and all points in the South

via N. & W. H. R., 10.20 p. ni.daiiy. Through
Sleeping cars to Roanoke, Chattanooga and hew
Orleans. For Luray 2.25 p. ni. daily.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia Valley

74.00, 10.10 a. an. For Winchester, 24.20p. ni. Mixed

20m1.10a.m., 24.10 p.m.
t r aFiourf Ho ra gllear sr rtioswo nnb, uzr4g, ,2£84.1a0.

For Mt. Airy and Way Stations, -4, 28.10, s9.35
a.m., 21.15, (24.20 stops at principaletations only.)
'5.30, •6.26, •11.10 p. ni.
For Ellicott City, *4 00, 27.00, z8.10, t9.35, a.

z1.15, 23.30, 24.2o. •5.30, •6.25 *11.10 p.
For Curtis Bay, week days, 6.28 a. an. Leave

Curtis Bay, week days, 5.45 p. in.
Trains arrive from Chicago and the Northwest,

daily, 3.15 sad 6.00 p. m.; from Pittsburg and
Cleveland, *SAO a. Iii.,*6.00 p.m .; from Cincinnati,
St. Lotus and the West, 5.15 a. m.. 1 p. M. daily.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

. PHILADELPHIA.
All trains Illuminated with pintsch light.
For New York, Rotten and the East, week day*5.25, 8.50, 00'.481 Dining Car) S. lal., 12.55, 8.60,

(5.50 Dining car) 855 Pt an. (12 47, night, SleepingCar attached, open for passengers 10 p. m. Run-
days, 5.25,(9.50, Dining. Car) a. an., 12 55, 3.50
(5.5 Dining Car) 8.65. p.m. (18.47 night Sleeping
Car attached), open for passengers 10.00 p. M.
For Atlantic City, 5.2 , 10:48 a. an., 12.65 p.m.

Sundays, 5.25 a. an., 13.56 p. an.
• For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington and
Chester, week days 5.25, 8.50. (10.48 stopping
at Wilmington only, Dining Car.) a. in.,12.55, 3.611,(5.50 Dining Car), 8.55 p.m., 12.47 night. Sundays
5.25, (9.63 Dining Car.) a iii.. 12.55, 3.t.0 (6.51.1

Car,) 8.55, p. m.19.47 night.
For all stations oit the Phila. Div., week days,

7.40 a. in., 2.50, 5.00 p. iii. Sundays, 8.40 a. /M., •
5.00 p.m.

ZrC 1 Sunday. sSundayonly. *Daily.
x Express train.
• --

Baggagccalled for and eheekedtrotn hi:0401;dresidences by Union Trimble! Company on ordersIeNft.aw .ct Tcicokiett0AniLeve
;.:RTANDBALTIMORESTS.230 S. droadway or Canute', Station .

11._13:401 CAM aigEii•aL H, e r CAS. 0. SCULL,
Gen. Pass ..A gun

Western Maryland Rail Roat
CoNNEPT1No wiTit

P. & ft. R. at Shippei timing aid
Not full & Westera 'Lit. at Hagerstown;
O. R. It. at Hagerstown and Utterly 1,1111.;,
Penn. R. It at Bruceville, And Vag:.
over; P. W. At 13.. N. E. ant.
P. Rub...its at Union Suomi,

Baitimme, Mil.

&Wide in eject SO. 30,

Read I ReadSTATiONS.Downward. I Upward.

- - tot ---

SALE _BILLS

OF ALE, SIZES
N E.V1'1,1" AND PU0\1111.1'

111:IN'PEI). HERE.

tot

All letters should be addressed to

PAUL MOTTEI& CO.,
LMMITSBU1G, MD.

PRIZE OFFER.
1sT PRIZE.-TRE fIALTIMORP WORLD will

give a handsome gold watch, warranted gen-uine and a perfect timokeener, to any boy
who will send to the names of ten yearly sub.
scribers or 2ts six-month subsoribers or 40
three-month subscribe 5 along with cash,which will he $30.
2ND PRIZE.-TtrE BALTIMORE WORLD willgiven fine cheviot suit to measure to any boy

who will rvmd in 6 yearly, or 12 six-month.
or 24 three-month subscribers along viltbcash, which will he filt.
8ap PRIZE.-Ty HALTIMORIE WORLD wilegive a baseball outfit, consisting tit a Reachbat and ball. mask and catcher's mit of bestquality, to any boy who will send in 8 yearly.or 6 six-month, or 12 three-mnath sub.Scribers along with cash, which will be $0.TUB BALMEMORE EVENING WoRLD has theaocond largest daily and twice the largest af,ternoon home cireiPation in Baltimore city.It has the very beat local news and the-UnitedPress telegraph news service, which is thobest in the country. Its political column Ismore closely watched than that of any Balti-more daily paper. It gives a story and otherinteresting rem:Doff matter for ladies daily.
Competitors strut note that subscriptions forany length of time ciii ho sent In. providingthe total figures up $10, $18 and 69 respect-ively. This offer is open only till Sept. 1, AllPapers will be mailed direct to. subscribers 'onthis offer. Send in subscribers' titmice adquickly as you get them. Prizes will beawarded immediately on receipt of subserin-thing.
Subscription rates-One month. 2$ cents:three months, 75 cents; six months, 81.50, andone year; O.
Address all communication!, to TR:WORLD.Baltimore. Md. . .
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iitionai trains leave Baltimore fin- Unionuriago and bit etinediate Slat (as it lo 17 a.
and 6.15 p. and leave Union Bridge for Haiti.more snit intermediate Stations at 6.03 a.

Stti,uIhiys only-leave Bsitiauiore f.,, rnion Bridgeand I titenteshate stations 910 a. in..tind2 -36 p.and leave Union Bridge for Baltiniore at 6.46 a. an,hut 4.65p. in,

F-ninuilut.uarg. at 8.20 autt
101,3elaave nritue, (111:11,:llyeslfity

outshine for Rout y Ridge at TIM and 10 00 a in,and 2 65 and 4411 p, an. Leave Pi neeviite for,t'redenck at 9 40 it ni. and 5.40 p. nu. Lear*linipeville for Taneyt0W11. LillieSlOwll and Cobmaids at 944 it. M. stal 3,411 p. M.
B. It 0. iiii,neliger train IPAres Cherry Ran Oureinnlierland and Intermielliftlp Voints. :NO 75;-luuitv at 8.5i' a. in., for Piedmont and Intevaijilifii,-No. 17, daily exnept Sunday. at 1.26 it. m.. andChicago Express. Ni,. 7, 1184 at 1043 I. In.Passt•ngers for Chic.igo Limited, No. 5. or Lan.chinati Limited. No. 1, 1a1e 11 e Ni,, ITt,u Ilanecetand the! e transfer to No. 5 oi No. I.
11 tssengers for It, .1; 0., Pittsburg E, press, No.,9, take No. Ito Hancock and there transfer.- - - -
*Daily. Ail Others daily. exec, t Sunday:- -15tops only to land passengers from Baltimore,

B. Fl. linisWOLD,rjr• etsM:i 1A111(30enn"1 Manager. Gen'l Pass. Agent

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat,eat business cond acted for MoD... Feta.
OUR OPT= IS OPPOSITS U.S. PATENT ()MCCand we can secure patent an less time than thoseremote from Washington.
Send model, drawing= nr photo., with descrip-tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of

charge. Our fee not due fill patent is secured.
PAMPHLET, 'How 10 (Main Patents," withcost of same in the U. S. aaj foreign countriessent free. Address,

C.A.SNOWdr..CO.
OPP. PATENT Omer. WASHINGTON D. C.

EMMITSBURa

Itlarblelfar41
CEMETERY WO

:tll kinds promptly done

Orders filled on short notiep

and satisfaction guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
ITS11 U111G7 ND:


